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RAIL WRECK IN IOWA. NEW MEXICO PERSONALS,NATIONAL CAPITAL BUDGET
Royal make the food pure,
wholesome and dsliclous.
Klonnike Kclif f Hill.
Washington, Dec. 18. Wheu the Klon-
dike relief bill, whioh has passed both
branches of congress, gets Into the con-
ference, a provision will be added giving
the war department authority to me the
military arm of the government in the
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Albuitieriiie.
George P. Hawkes, an attorney from
New York, oame in from the north Thurs-
day night, aooompanied by his mother,
Mrs. Charles M. Hawkes, of New Haven,
Oonn.
Hon. Hilario Romero, sheriff of San
Miguel county, oame in from the north
night before last and is around with
friends today, says the Citizen.
Joe Eagle, of Alameda, reoently re-
turned from Old Mexioo, where he has
valuable mining interests. He expects
to go on to St. Louis within a day or two,
John H. Stingle was reoently granted
by Judge Crumpaoker a speoial license
to praotioe as an attorney iu the courts
of New Mexioo.
E, V. Laoey, after visiting a few days
with his old friend, L. R. Strauss, has
gone on to Chioago.
Hon. Frank S. Bart, of Wichita, Kas., a
large and enooea-f- ul mine operator in
Arizona gold fields and an old time friend
of Colonel J. R. Hallowell, oame in from
the west on tbe delayed train this morn-
ing, and is visiting with the oolonel to-
day. He will go on - to his home this
evening for the holidays, says tbe Citizen.
lias Vegas.
Judge Smith will hold oourt every day
until the holidays, to hear motions and
cases wherein a jury is not required.
Judge . Charles Blanohard has gone
down into our Bister Uepublio of Mexioo
on a business trip.
Dr. H. M. Smith has gone eatt to spend
Christmas with his relatives in Kansas.
Mrs. W. G. Greenleaf and Mrs. Hutohins
have returned from a pleasant visit to
Santa Fe, and were muoh pleased with
tne uapitai city.
Miss Minnie Holzman carried off
quilt beoause she held ohanoe No. 11,
which won in the raffle at the Doll's
bazaar. Mrs. John S. Clark won the
same seasonable artiole by holding a
lucky number.
Silver City.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ubli have returned
from their wedding trip.
William Hauser and bride have re-
turned from their wedding trip.
Mrs. R. P. Barnes and family are ex-
pected home shortly to spend the holiday
season.
J. B. Gilchrist, of Santa Rita, went to
Colorado Monday, on important miningbusiness.
Miss Clara Green has aooepted a posi
tion in the mercantile establishment of
John M. Frittar.
M, F. Downes and bride have returned
from their wedding tour and have settled
down to housekeeping in one of the cot-
tages in tbe brick row in the western
part of the city.
Hocorro.
Mrs. 0. T. Browne went down to El
Paso on Thursday morniog on a visit to
friends.
Hon. Creighton M. Foraker, United
States marshal, was here attending oourt
tbis week.
Hon. Solomon Luna was in the oity on
Thursday, on bis way borne from a trip
to bis sheep ranches near Magdalene.
ZBAZEQ-A-Tlsr- S
; JUDGE FRANK
Associate Justice
W. PARKER,
of New Mexico.
A l liiraxo & Northwestern Passenger
Train Derailed and SmanlieU I'p
Karly Till Horning.
Vail, la , Dec 18. The Overland Limit-
ed on the Chioago & Northwestern railroad,
whioh left Chicago last night, ran into an
open Bwitoh here at 6 o'clook this morn-
ing. The mail oatoh, it seems, flew out
from the mail oar, whioh was next to the
engine, etruok the switch lever, broke it
off and opened the switch forming a
"tip."
The train was going at the rate of CO
miles an hour. The engine and mail oar
remained on the traok, but the buffet oar,
two sleepers and two coaohes were com-
pletely overturned on the prairie. Every-
body on board was knocked about, and
many were soratohed and brnised, but no
person was killed or apparently seriously
injured.lbe injured are: J. is. Barry, ohief en
giceer, Northwestern system, Ohioago.
Alex Williams, oolored porter, hurt in
ternally.
W. J. Colvin, agent of the Great East
ern, Omaha. A. E. Evelith, Sturgis, S. D,
None of the in juries extend beyond bruises
and scratoheg.
For Restriction of ImmlKratlon.
Nashville, Tenn., Deo. 18 The Ameri
oan Federation of Labor today adopted
resolutions in favor of the restriction of
immigration along the lines of the eduoa
tional test contained in the Lodge bill
whioh failed of enactment in the last see
sion.
PORT ARTHUR SEIZED.
ilussiia Has Taken I'ossession of the
Harbor at Extreme Kndof Ko
Funs Peninsula.
London, Deo. 18. A dispatoh to the
Standard from Vienna says: It is ra
mored that the Russians have oocupied
Port Arthur, situated at the extremity of
tbe &o lung peninsula.
Russia's anxiety to possess Port Arthur
is due to the faot that the harbor is free
from ice all winter, whioh is not the osbb
with Vladivstook, tbe present hoadquar
ters of the Russian fleet.
It is proposed to oonneot Port Artbor
with the Russian railroad now being built
throogb Manohuria, whioh in turn will
connect with the great Trans-Siberia- n
railroad.
PARDEE HALL BURNED.
A Slacnlileent Annex to a FeniiHj l
vaula College Westroyed Valuable
Libraries Consumed.
Easton, ra., Deo. 18. rardee Hall, a
magnifioent four-stor- structure on the
brow of College hill in this city, and the
pride of Lafayette college, was badly
damaged by fire this morning. Besides
the damage to the buildings, thouaands of
dollars worth of valuable property be
longing to tbe professors was destroyed.
Dr. T.U. Porter s botanioal laboratory,
probably the finest in tbe United States,
was destroyed, ihe war library of 15
000 volumes is in ruins.
The Jinujoj spread ao rapidly that for
turee Doors tne worx ot tne Bremen was
of no avail. Aid came from Phillipsburg,
N.J.
A WIFE'S DEVOTION.
Would Not Leave Husband's Bedside
and Perished lu Flames.
Minneapolis, Minn., Deo. 18. A Grand
Forks, N. D., speoial to the Journal says
it is definitely known that but two per
sons, Mr. and Mrs. A. (J. Howe, were
burned to death in the Hotel Dakota fire
yesterday. Howe was in bed with the
rheumatism and when friends nrged bis
wire to, leave she said she would "stay
with Al."
Opposed to Annexation.
Blackfoot, Idaho, Deo. 18, Former
Senator Dubois, who is just back from
the Orient, leotured here last night on
Hawaii. He took very strong grounds
against the annexation of those islands.
INTENSE COLD CONTINUES.
Minnesota Hollers from Continued
Cold Wave Moderating at Denver.
St. Paul, Minn., Deo. 18. The intense
cold oontinnes today, Battleford, with 31
degrees below zero, being the coldest
oeoter at 7 o'olook this morning. At St.
Paul and Huron, with 10 degrees below
zero, being the warmest in the entire ter-
ritory this side of Calgary.
MODJEBAIINO AT DENTEB.
Denver, Dec, 18. Two degrees below
zero at 8 a.m. The oold is moderating.
Colonel Irvine Halo Appointed.
Denver, Dec. 18. Governor Adams to
day appointed Colonel Irving Hale of
the First regiment as brigadier general to
suooeed the late General Brooks.
weekly Bank Statement.
New York, Deo. 25. The weekly bank
statement is as follows: Surplus reserve
deorease, $3,161,375; loans, decrease,
speoie, morease, $387,100; legal
tenders, deorease, $1,868,000; deposits, de-
orease, $5,278,500; circulation, decrease,
$100,000. The banks hold $15,726,050 in
excess of legal requirements,
since remained. Daring bis residenoe in
Hilleboro, Mr. Parker has built np a large
and profitable leual bnsinessi. and ia nnw
reoogmzed as one of the leading members
of the bar of New Mexico.
Politically, Mr. Parker is a staunch Re- -
puonoan, ana nas Done valiant aervioe
for his party ever sinoe beooming a resi-dent of the territory. Sooially, he is a
genial geutleman, a member of the Knights
of Pythias, and numbers among his manyfriends almost the entire population of
southern New Mexioo.
Judge Parkei's appointment will prove
eminently satisfactory to the people ofthe territory, and his learning and
ability especially fit him for the position
to wmon ne nas Deen appointed.
The gorgeous line of coloring Dassed
in and out of the eight intricate figures of
cne maron, wmon was followed by a pro-
gram of six speoially arranged danoes,
unaer me direction of Miss Blanah Roth
geb and Miss Nettie Stoneroad.
After the children's dances, the floor
was given over to the grown folks, who
tripped the light fantastic, under the in-
spiring iofluenoe of Professor Hand's fall
orchestra, until the midnieht hour.
Last night was given over to the "living
piotures," in whioh several prominent Las
Vegas ladies took part. There was also
a oocoert, in whioh Miss Knickerbocker,
Miss Bankin, Mrs. Wheelook and the
Misses Reynolds took part.
"Hot Tamnles"
Enohiledas, Chili oon oarne and all kinds
of Mexioan dishes served at the Bon-To- n.
-
Hod. Frank W. Parker, who wna today
appointed as an associate joetioe of the
Bopreoie court of New Mexico, was born
in Btnrges, Mioh , on Ootober 16, 1860.
He acquired his literary edaoation in the
Starges high sohool, and then resolved to
enter the legal profession. Aooordfngly,Mr. Parker entered upon a coarse of lav
tody in the Miohigan State University,
and wag graduated from that far famed
institution in 1880, at the age of 19
years, -
In September, 1881, Mr. Parker oame
to Mew Mexioo locating in Mesilla,
where he remained until the fall of 1882,
when he removed to Kingston.
In May, 1883, he again removed, goingto Hilleboro, Sierra oonnty, where be has
Doll BaKar at Las Vega.
Never before baa the opera house held
as many people as gathered under its
roof, on Wednesday night, to witness the
opening of the doll bazar, 700 admissions
being paid at the door. It being chil-
dren's night, the floor was given over,
until half past ten, to the little ones, says
the Optio.
One hundred people took part in the
grand maroh, led by little Miss Helen
Cunningham, as "Forget-me-not- ," and
Lawrence Clark as "Pack," closely fol
lowed by Katherine Wheelook. as "Jose-
phine," and Norman Mernin as "Napoleon
"Bonaparte." Then followed fairies, prin-oe- s,
downs, tennis girls, flowers, Turks,
peasants everybody was there, even to
the ohimney sweep.
JiidfTfl John K. McFie ami Hon. F. XV,
Parker Appointed As.vciii.te Jus-
tices of New Mexico.
BOTH BOOSES ADJOURNED FOR HOLIDAYS
Proceedings in Senate and House Re-
lief for Klondike Miners Senator
Teller Opposes Confirmation of
Charles Page Bryan.
Washington, Deo. 18. The president
sent the following nominations to the
senate this morning:
Treasury William P. Williams, assist
ant treasurer, Chioago; William teaa
Nixon, oolleotor of customs, distriot of
Ohioago; John h. Hodges, aesayer Ju
charge of the mint at Denver; Joseph H.
Spear, Jr., surveyor of oustoms, Sac
Franoisoo.
Justioe John 0. Ames, marshal of
northern distriot of Illinois.; Frank W.
Parker and John B. McFie, assooiate jus-
tices of the Supreme oourt of Mew
Mexioo.
State Qeorge L. Dart, of Illinois,
oonsol at Martinique, West Indies.
Judge MoFie will suooeed Judge Laugh-li- n
in the First Jadioial district,acd Judge
Parker takes Judge Bantz plaoe in the
Thirddistriot. The appointments of
ohief justioe'and the remaining associate
justice will follow in a few days. in
Nominattoua Conlirnied.
Washington, Deo. 18. The senate today
confirmed these nomicatione: Ethan A.
Hitchoook, of Missouri, minister to Bus-sis- ;
Arohibald J. Sampson, of Arizona,
minister to Eousdor; W.K. Finch, of
minister to Paraguay and Uru-
guay; Laurian S. Sweasou, of Minnesota,
minister to Denmark; Qeorge H. Bridge-ma-
of New Jersey, minister to Bolivia;
W. Godfrey Hunter, of Kentucky, minister
toQuatemalaand Honduras; Wm. Thomas,
Jr., of Maine, minister to Sweden and
Norway.
Consuls Luther W. Osborne, of Ne-
braska, at Apia and Nuknualofa, Tonga; he
John L. Bittinger, of Missoiri, at Mon-
treal; Eugene Seeger, of Illinois, at Rio
de Janeiro, Brazil; James T. Dubois, of
Pennsylvania, at St. Oall, Switzerland;
William R. Holloway, of Indiana, at St.
Petersburg, Russia; Frank 0. Partridge,
of Vermont, at Tangier, Morocco.
Nathan B. Soott, of West Virginia, com-
missioner of internal revenue; Wm. Penn
Nixon, oolleotor of customs, Ohioago;
William P. Williams, distriot attorney at
Chioago; John 0. Ames, marshal, northern
distriot of Illinois; J. 8. Spear, Jr., sur-
veyor of oustems, San FranoiBOo.
MeSRlon of (Senate Today.
Washington, Deo. 18. The senate pas
sed a joint resolution providing for the.
expenditure of $10,000 more than ' was
originally intended upon the government
building at the Transmississippi inter-
national exposition in Omaha, Neb. ; that
$35,000 be appropriated for the building
at the exposition for the display of the
life savings service, and that the oost of
the government display be reduoed from
$150,000 to $137,000, the entire oost of
the government buildings to be $62,-50-
Mr. Cullom, of Illinois, secured the
adoption of a resolution asking the heads
of the several departments of the gov
ernment what positions their depart-
ments
for
ought, in their opinion, to be ex-
cepted
of
from the operation of the oivll
service, and what changes or modifica-
tions of the law ought to be made.
Mr. Piatt, of Oooneotiout, seoured the and
adoption of a resolution calling upon the in
seoretary of the interior for a report of
the present status in the Cbootaw and
Chickasaw nations, in the Indian terri-
tory, of the freedmen of the Cbootaw and of
Chickasaw Indian nations, and also his
suggestions and reoommendations as to
further legislation to adjust their stays
and settle just olaims.
Session of House Today.
Washington, Deo. 18. The oonferenoe or
report on the relief measure for the Klon-
dike
of
country was presented in the house
today and agreed to.
It compromises the amount of relief at
$200,000, provides for seouting the con
sent of Canada to extending relief to the
Canadian side, and authorizes the use of
the army to carry out the relief measures.
It also provides that supplies muBt be
purchased instead of being donated.
The house bill was passed oonnrming 66;
certain cash entries of the publio lands.
The speaker announced several com-
mittee ohaoges including Royce, of In-
diana; to suooeed Johnson, of Indiana, re-
signed, as ohairman of the eleotions com-
mittee number two; Codding, of Penn-
sylvania, to suooeed Klrkpatriok, of Penn-
sylvania, on Paoiflo railroads.
At 12:80 m., Boutelle, of Maine, offer-
ed a resolution of profound regret on the
death of Mr. Cooke, of Illinois, and eulo-
gies were begun. Mr. Boutelle paid a
high tribute to the deceased and referred
to President MoKinlej's reoent bereave-
ment in tbe loss of his mother,
Congressional Holiday Recess.
Washington,
of
Deo. 18. Both houses of
oongress have adjourned until January 6.
The Klondike relief bill was pot through felt
the final stages before adjournment.
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flOTAl BA"CINO MfW VOint.
E. A. Levy, popular known as the Duke
ot Sabinal, and who is the well known
general merchant at that plaoe, has been
spending tbe week in tbe city,
Tbe Sisters of Loretto gave one of their
famous literary and musical entertain-
ments at the opera house, last Wednes-
day afternoon.
Partnership Papers Filed.
James R. Shortren and Miss Ida Rosa
were married at Gallup a few evenings
ago.
James Hartley and Mrs. Sally Larrick
were united in marriage at Flora Vista,
San Juan county, on last Sunday.
Justioe A. U. Graves seouruiy tied the
nnptial knot for Geo. W. Caviness and
Mattie J. Bounds at Cedar Hill, San Juan
county, a few days ago.
Brakeman Pieroe, a gentlemanly em-
ploye of the San Marcial division, will
shortly be married to a young lady re-
siding in El Paso.
Samuel Costales to Miss Avelina Apoda-co- ;
V. Ziron to Miss Juanita Reyes, is the
short and sweet way of reoordicg the re-
cent marriages at Dona Ana.
At tbe home of the bride's parents near
Froitland, on Monday afternoon last,
Miss Camera Bornham and Mr. J. M.
Palmer, of Azteo, were joined for better
or for worse, Bishop Burnham officiating.
Miss Minnie Pearl Reidlinger, former-
ly a compositor in tbe Hilloro Advo-
cate offioe, is to be married at her home
in Silver City on Deoember 25, to James
L. Whitton, looal editor of the Deming
Headlight.
Cupid has made the following captures
at Rincon during the week: Terafin jo
to Miss Maria Joana Gomez; M.
Trnjillo to Miss Anrelia Herrera; Jose
Tellesto Miss Beatriz Lopez; Lanro
to Miss Felioitas Herrera.
Mr. W. A. Sheperd and Miss Agnes Kel- -
ley, two verr popular young people of
HUlsboro, will soon be married. Miss Kel-le- y
is tbe oharmiog daughter of County
Assessor Andrew Kelley, and a favorite in
Bociety oiroles, while Mr. Sheperd is a
prosperous young stookuiRn who numbers
bis friends by the thousand, says the Hills- -
TOWN!
F LIRNISHINGS
prices never before
city of Santa Fe.
-WORK.
execution of relief measures.
The authorities look with mooh favor
on the expedition as it will draw offioers
and men from the inactivities of garrison
life and give them a mission in whioh
ooarnge and daring, analogous to that of
active military service, will be required.
Teller on Chlneae Dismemberment.
Washington, Deo. 18. In reply to a
question Senator Teller said today that
he would oppose the confirmation of the
nomination of Charles Page Bryan to be
minister to China. He said: "My op-
position is based solely upon tbe ground
that he has had noexperieuoe or training
that would justify this government in
selecting him for the most important
mission we have at the present time. It
cannot be doubted that certain Earopein
countries, intend, if they oan possibly
find excuse for doing so, to diBmember
China and divide that threat territory be-
tween them. I do not believe sooh a
high handed outrage should be perpetrat-
ed, and, if it be attempted, I thiok the
other self respecting nations not engaged
in tbe division should enter a vigorous
protest."
Prince Itismarck Dying--.
London, Dec. 18. A dispatoh from
Hamburg says, that Prince Bismarck is
rapidly declining.
MIDDLEWEIGHT CHAMPION.
Kid McCoy Whipped Dan Crecdon in
iiong Inland City E.ut Night
In l.t itounda.
New York, Deo. 18. "Kid" MoCoy,
who whipped Dan Creedon in 15 rounds
Long Island City last night, said after
the tight:
"Creedon was out olassed from thestart.
His gamenese, bovever, surprised me.
He fought an up-hi- battle and I aot to
give him oredit for oourago. Now that I
am tht middle weight champion of the
world, I am ready to defend the title
against any man of my class. Some day
when I get heavier, I expeot to ohallenge
the heavy weights."
Oreedon said: "I met a better man
and that tells the story. McCoy out
classed me in every respeot."
James J. Corbett said: "Charles Mc
Coy has a great future as a pugilist if he
lives a temperate life. He proved that
is the best fighter of hiB weight and
inches in the world."
Npaniah Finning Mninckg Nel.ed.
New York, Deo. 18. Aocording to a
correspondent of the Herald in Pnnta
Qorda, Fla., the United States revenue
cutter MoLane, Captain Reynolds, has ar-
rived there with seven Spanish fishing
smacks seized for violation of the navi-
gation laws. Tbe smaoks have been
turned over to the oustoms authorities.
The offioers of the cutter report that,
while cruising iu the vioinity of Char-
lotte harbor, they disoovered the vessels
fishing in American waters. The vessels
are owned in Havana.
UNION PACIFIC PRESIDENCY
Humored That C. 8. Mellen, President
of the Northern Pacific, will Be-
come Head of Union Pacific,
Chicago, Deo. 18. The opinion is
gaining ground in railway and finanoial
oiroles that neither E. W. Winter nor
Horaoe G. Burt will be president of the
Union Paoiflo Railroad oompany. Tbe
man now most prominently mentioned
the position is 0. S. Mellen, president
the Northern Paoiflo oompany.
There is friction, it is said, between his
friends and the friends of Vioe President
Lamont, who was the choice of J. J. Hill
bis friends, who have a large interest
tbe Northern Paoiflo, - for the presi-
dency of that road. Crowing out of this,
rumors have been onrrent that Lamont
would soon suooeed Mellen as president
the Northern Paoiflo.
DANIEL S. LAMONT MAKES DENIALS.
New York, Dec. 18. Daniel S. Lamont
today denied that there was any liklihood
that he would soon suooeed Mr. Mellen as
president of the Northern Paoiflo railroad
that Mr. Mellen would become president
the Union Pacific. Mr. Lamont denied
that there had been any friotion between
himself or any of his friends and Mr.
Mellen.
MARKET KKPOKTf.
New York, Dec. 18. Money on oall
nominally 2 S per oent; prime mer-
cantile paper, 3 4'J per cent, Silver,
lead, $3.50; copper, 10.
Chicago. Wheat, Deoember, 99; May,
92). Corn, Deoember, 2R; May, 29 ii294. Oats, Deoember, 18 18; May,22.
Ohioago. Cattle, receipts, 800; dull, un-
changed. Sheep, 2,000; slow, steady;
native sheep, 2 90 $1.70; westerns,
$3.50 $1.60; lambs, $1.25 $6.20.
Kansas City. Cattle, reoelpts, 1,000;
unohanged. Sheep, none.
Earthquake Shocks In Italy.
Rome, Dec. 18. A strong earthquake,
lasting 12 seconds,, was 'felt at 8:80 this
morning at Carta di Castello, provinoe
Perugia, oentral Italy. The walls ofhouses split, many chimneys fell, bells
rang and panic prevailed among the in-
habitants. There was also a slight shook
at Bologna.
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For information regarding Taos county mines,
placer or lode, write me. I have for sale, cheap,
especially adapted to colonization, A No. 1
farming lands with perpetual water right;
3,000 acres unsurveyed government land.
W. GKEHLIS, TAOS.
nSTO. 4 BAKERY. LARGEST STOCK IN
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN!
BEST ASSORTMENT IN TOWN!
FU ITU E
CENTRALLY LOCATED ON LOWER FRISCO ST-FI- RST
FURNITURE STORE YOU COME TO.
HOLIDAY GOODS NOW IN STOCK
Which will be sold at
equalled in the
LION 8 PEGSCOFFEE, - - $1.00
KoDCecham's "Old Virginia" jams, 1 lb class jars, Phoenix caps 25cMoMecham's "Old Virginia" preserves. Phoenix jars 30cPreserved Canton ginger, Phoenix jars 30cGenuine currant jelly, large tnmblers 30oNew raisins
..per lb .... lOo, 15c, and 20c
Evaporated apricots, lb packages .;, 15o
Presh shipment of Farinose, Hominy Orits, Oatmeal, Kalston
Health Food and Oranula.
fOKO OICERTr ID BP BZtsTT
Our line of fine and" medium grade china, suitable for holiday gifts, is
now very complete, including chocolate and teapots, tea, 5 o'clock
tea, chocolate and A. O. coffee cups and saucers, candle sticks, salad
bowls, pin trays, ash trays, celery and olive dishes, cracker jars,
sugars and creamers, bread and butter plates, etc.Don't fail to see our latest open stock pattern in English
the 'Colonial," a reproduction of one of the old blues now so
popular. j. .
I will furnish your house from the parlor to the kitchen
on easy payments. Highest cash prices paid for
second hand goods. I also carry a full line of pic-
ture frames and moldings. The improved high arm
Singer sewing machine for sale.
I B. CMGHT & BEfl. No trouble to show goods.Free delivery to any part ol the city.
DAVID S. LOWITZKI.TELEPHONE 4
Don't fail to call at Largest Collection , in the United States!
--COliTSISTIltfG- OF--
INDIAN
and
MEXICAN Pottery and CuriositiesHOLD CURIOSITY SHOP!
Gilisji Ii Year's Prom FEATHER AND WAXIndian Curiosities bought direct from the Indians themselves,
Mexican and Navajo Blankets a Specialty, All orders
- promptly attended to and all goods PACKED FREE.
Fine Opals and Turquois, Indian and Spanish Relics, Buck-ski- n
Suits, Bows, Arrows, Moccasins, and Shields.
Stone Vessels and Weapons from the Cliff Dwellers.
JAKE GOLD, Prop., Sffin. . m.Safe Delivery Guaranteed by flail, Express or Freight, g
BBS
SOCIETIES.
The Daily Hew Mexican THEJust a
Little Pain. FirstNational Bank
HOME DECORATION.
Furniture For Hedrooiiis- - A Novel Co-
stume For a tiirl.
Enameled, wood, furniture is very much
favored for tho bedrooms of young girls.
It is usually white or cream, but the stylo
of decoration1 varies. CJold or colored linos,
bluo or green delft scenes anil flower
painted In oils are all employed.
With this stylo of furniture flowered cre-
tonnes, or blue and whito Japaneso ootton
crapes, are used for curtains and cushions.
Small tables of fancy forms, so useful
for holding a plant, vase or workbasket,
arc easily decorated at home, and as tho
frame may be of plain deal the whole af-
fair need not be at all expensive. Square,
triangular, round or oblong, they usually
have a shelf near tho floor which serves
Men with experience and oapital are
erecting mills and BmeHera, ditching wa-
ter, and delving into the earth in every
camp in the territory, and the oumiug
spriDg anil snmrner will demonstrate
their long headednesa and bring them
success.
The drawback to the development of
mineral wealth of New Mexico is not
mines, bnt the oroakers and know-it-al- l
ignoramuses who stand oo the street
oorners in every town and malign the
wealth of the monntains and plaoer fields
with glib tongues for the pnrpose of de-
feating the labors of indnetrions, honest
miners and mining men. No donbt in
near fntnre the true oondition of af-
fairs will become generally understood,
and then the mines of the territory will
OIF1
Santa Fe, N. M.
UNITED STATES DESIGNATED DEPOSITARY
R J. PALEN --
J. H. VAUGHN
AMERICAN PLAN
CLAIRE HOTEL.
SANTA FEf m tVK
Rates,$2.00&$2.50 per day
-- First-Class In
Montezuma Lodge No. 1, A.
P. & A. M. Regular com-
munication first Monday in
each month at Masonic Hall
iot i :30 p. in.
At P, BPIEUBAHKKU,W. M.
A. Seligman,
Secretary.
Santa Fe Chapter No. 1, R. A.
M. Regular convocation second
Monday in each month at Ma-
sonic Hall at ? :30 p. m.James B. Bbady,H.P.
T. J. Cl'RBAN,
Secretary.
Santa Fe Commander- - No. 1,
K. T. Regular conclave fourthyJfe Monday in each month atHull at 7 .tf p. m.
Max. Fbost, E. C.
Addison Walker,Recorder.
I. O. O. 3B1.
PARADISE LODGE
mrS. Nr. a. 1 . f). O. F., meetsdsiL B every Thursday even-Sin- g
at "dd Fellows'
nall, LEB MUEHLE1SBN, It U.
H. W. STEVENS, Kecoraiugceureiur j.
CENTENNIAL ENCAMPMENT No. 8, 1. O. O.
F.; Regular emmunication the second andfourth Tuesday of each month at Odd J!
hall; visiting patriarchs welcome.
J. L. Zimmerman, Scribe.
MYRTLE LODGE, No. 9, Daughters of .Rebec
ca: Regular meeting every flrst and thira
Tuesday or eacn mouin ai rcnuna
Visiting brothers and sisters are always wel-
come. Theresa Newhall, N. G.
Miss knai'p, secretary.
AZTLAN 1.0DGB No. 3, I.O.O. V., meets
every Friday evening in Odd Fellows hall,
San Francisco street. Visiting brothers wel-
come J. E. Haines, N. Ct.
A. I. HOHLE, secretary.
IC. OF 3P.
SANTA FE LODGR No. 2, K.of P. Regular
meeting every Tuesday evening at ou o ou
at Caatle hall. Visiting Knignts given o l
welcome. Wm. F. Sikovek,
Lee MukhijBihem, t,, I.
K. Ot K. S.
ISSl'BANCK.
S.K.LANKARD,
Insurance Agent. Office: GriBm Bui mine,
lace avenue. Kepresenra mo
. Dnnifin M.itunl AnMrient. Roval Fire,
Phoenix Fire, Manchester Fire, Syea Fire,London Lancashire Fire Association, New
fork Underwriters, Imperial, Lion, Provi-
dence, Washington Fire.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
1KNT18T8.
D. W. MANLKT,
Office, Southwest Corner or flaia,
over Fischer's Drug Store.
i. B. BRADY,
Dentist. Rooms in Kahn Block, over Spite
Jewelry Store, . orttoe hours, v to 12 a. m,
I to 5 p. m.
ATTOKNKIB AT LAW.
MAX. FROST,
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
GEO.W. KNAEBEL,
Office in Griffin Block. Collection! and
searching titles a specialty.
EDWARD L. BARTLETT,
Lawyer Santa Fe, New Mexico. Office inCatron Block.
CH4S. F. EASLEY,
(Late Surveyor General.)
Itfairnev at Law, Santa Pe, N. M. Land and
mining business a specialty.
E. A. FISKE,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
F," Santa Fe, New Mexico. Practices in
supreme and all District Courts of New
Mexico.
. F. Conway, W. A. Hawkish,
CONWAY A HAWKINS,
.ttorneys and Counselors at Law, Silver City
ew Mexioo, Prompt attention given to al,justness entrusted to our care.
A. B.RENEHAN,
ttorney at Law. Praotioes in all Territoria
.tiirtji. rntnmiBaioner Court of Claims
. Elections and title searching. Rooms 8 a no
J Spiegelberg Block.
President.
Cashier
Fire Proof and Steam Heat
Kleetrle Lights and Elevator
KverythlnK First-Clas- s
PROPRIETOR
all Particulars
BAVIS, Props
PIONEER -
The Palace Hotel--
WM. VAUGHN, Prop,
FRANK HUDSON, Clerk.
The first touch of Rheumatism is --3
fair warning of much torture to follow.
The little pains which dart through the
body are not so severe at first, possibly a
mere pang, and cause little inconven
ience, but it tne warning is unneeaea,
tjjey wjh multiply rapidly and increase
severity until they become almost
unbearable.
Rheumatism as a rule is much severer
wjnte.-- , though many are so afflicted
witn it tnat they are crippled all the
ear rouui. Those who felt its first
toncn iast year, may be sure that with
tlie first season 0f coid or disagreeable
weatw the mild pain of last year will
return as a severe one, and become more
and more intense until the disease has
them completely in its grasp.
Being a disease of the blood of the
most obstinate type, Rheumatism can
be cured only by a real blood remedy.
No liniments or ointments can possioiy
reach the disease. Swift's Specific
(S. S. S.) i9 the only cure for Rheuma-
tism, because it is the only blood remedy
that goes down to the very bottom of all
obstinate blood troubles, and cures cases
which other remedies cannot reach.
Capt. O. E. Hughes, the popular rail-
road man of Columbia, S. C, says:
"At first I paid very little attention to
the little nains. but they became so
much sharper and more frequent that
before long I was almost disabled. The
disease attacked my muscles, which
would swell to many times their natural
size, and eive me the most intense pain.
"I was ready to doubt that Rheuma
tism could be cured, when I was advised
to try S. S. S. This remedy seemed to
get right at the cause of the disease, and
soon cured me completely. I believe
that S. S. S. is the only cure lor Kneu
matism, for I have had no return of the
isease for eight years."
The mercurial and potash remedies.
which the doctors always prescribe for
'Rheumatism, only aggravate the trouble,
and cause a stiffness in the joints and
aching of the bones which add so much to
the distress of the disease, Desiaes serious-
ly affecting the digestive organs. S.S.S,
f Swift's Bnecinc) is tne oniy cure xor
Rheumatism because it is absolutely free
from potash, mercury or other minerals.
It is the only blood remedy guaranteed
Purely Vegetable
and never fails to cure Rheumatism
Catarrh. Sorofula, Contagious Blood
Poison, Cancer, Eczema, or any otner
blood disease, no matter how obstinate.
Books mailed free. Address the Swift
Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia.
The Cumminsville Sage.
'I should like to say," said tho Cum- -
mlnsvillo sage who has alrundy begun pre
empting the scat near the stovo, in order
to havo a cloar titlo lor trio winter, "that
any sympathy for those unfortunates in the
Klondike, to bo or any use, should 00 01
the warmest kind." Cincinnati Enquirer.
Case In Point.
"Love, Miss Cnpitola, is stronger than
death."
"Yob, but it can't survive the dyeing of
whiskers, Mr. Wellalong."
And the pronosnl that was trembling on
the lips of tho elderly lover never got any
further. Chicago Tribune.
Wonderful Self Denial.
"Wonderful how those Indians can play
football the way they do. ' '
"Not at all. Indians aro athletic.
"I know, but how do they keep their
minds off the othor follows' long huirf "
Chicago Kecord.
Caution to Girls.
'If a girl expects to bit believed when
She tells a man she is his," remarked the
observer of men and things, "Rho mustn't
be too self possessed. ' ' Detroit Journal.
The Humpback Plays Football.
The humpback took position
And played with great precision
On the football Hold ot our most notacr
ground.
His place was at the quartor,
He truly was a snorter,
And envied by the tenras lor miles around.
The hump was no attraction
When the boys peeled off for action.
They started play and gamboled In tne dirt.
But the ball soon disappeared,
And the uridiron lilayors foared
No expense will be spared to make this famous hostelrv up to date in
all respects. Patronage solicited
THE NEW MEXICAN PRINTINU CO.
I as Seoond-Cla- matter at the
unta Fe i'ost Offloe.
the
BATES 01 SUBSOBIPTIONS. the
Dally, oer week, by carrier $ 25
Daily par month, by carrier 1 00
Daily, per month, by mail 1 W
Daily, three months, by mail 2 00
Dally, six months, by mail J 00
Daily, one year, by mail '
Weekly, per month
Weekly, pBr quarter
Weekly, per six monta 1 jjj
Weekly, per year.....' 1
the
All contracts and bills for advertlsine pay-
able monthly.
All communications Intended for puMloa-tio-- i
must be aoeompanied by the writer be
uame and address not for publication but
as evidence of good faith, and should be ad-J- r
eased to The Editor. Letters pertaining to
business should be addressed
Naw Mexican Printing; Co.,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
ryThr Nrw Mexican is the oldest news-inn-in New Mexico. It is sent to every
fostoffloe in the Territory and has a large
and growing-- circulation among the Intelli-
gent
all
a- - d progressive people of the south-
west.
Artvertlnln Karen.
Wanted - One cent a word each Insertion.
Local Ten cents per line each insertion in
Readi'ig ooal Preferred position-- wen-a.- ..
ti ,1avlltinni(ih insertion
lUsnlaved Two dollars an incn.. single
nnlnnin.'nnr ironth In ily. One dollar an
Inch, single column, in either English
' Additional prices and particulars given on
.
receipt of copy or matter to db iuoi
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 18.
7 falls nnon Friday, and that
day promises to he nnlnoky for Darrant
Children, big and little, should over,
haul their hosiery during the oomiug
week and get it in good order. Santa
Claus, aooording to tradition, always
misses the stockiDe that has a hole in it.
The inoreasa of 12 9 10 per cent in
postal reoeipts in November of this year
as compared with November of last year,
taking 60 of ihe largest offices, is proof
of the rising prosperity of the people.
There is no better index of the state of
the oonntry than the poBtal revenue.
At last the rights of passengers, who
nay for the privilege of occupying
berths iu a sleeping car, are to be pro
taoted. A Kansas man, who was kept
awake by the terrific snoring of a fellow
passenger, proposes to seoure legislation
which will compel sleeping car com
panics to prohibit snoriDg during the
still watohes of the night in their oars, or
furnish mnfflerB for soorting travelers,
Nbw Yeabs, the time for making good
resolves and turning over new leaves, 16
almost at hand, barely time to formulate
the resolution and grasp the corner of the
tear. The neo nle of Santa Fe shouldI tr
resolve to build a sugar faotory, and turn
the leaf of inactivity down aod walk on
it. If every businessman and property
owner would take such a resolution and
"get a move on" a faotory would be ready
for operation by the 1st of next October.
HEW MEXICO MINES.
It is quite the thing in some quarters
Bud among some men iu the territory to
sneer at the mines of New Mnioo, and to
tell dismal stories of failure and disap
poiotment to strangers who viait the dif
ferent oampB as prospective purchasers
of properties. Many of these tales of
woe are true in a certain Beune, bu- - the
greater number of them are fabrications,
pure and simple, told in order to prevent
the sale of valuab e oiaiina at fair prioes
in order to visit personal spite upon men
who attend strictly to their own busiuees
and pre fairly Boooefsfnl.
To soooessfnlly operate a gold mine re
quires a considerable enm of money to
Btart with, and numbers of prospectors
in the territory have failed for the lacs
of working capital. Claims are easily lo
anted, bur, to develop them after found
and place them in shape to attraot pur
chasers, to make paying properties to
operate, is another proposition. A pros
peotor who has been able to pat down a
ten or hole in the ground may be
certain that he has a good thing but. un-
less he has suffioient means to unoover
the ore body, it is a difficult matter to
oooviuo possible buyers of th.it fact.
There was a time, not many years auo
when a hole in the ground with a streak
of ore at the bottom would oatoh "sock-
ets' hQt those "good old days" are gone,
Capi'al requires convincing evidence of
good ore and plenty of it before it will
invest. Because men ftil to make for-
tunes for laok of neoessary money does
not signify that every mine in the terri
tory is a failure, and that there is no min-
eral here.
Lat spring the Hearst estate paid
$250,000 for a group of mines iu the Pi- -
nos Altos district, Grant oouoty, and hsg
finoe spent thousands of dollars in devel
onmeut work and improvements. There
is certainly miueral in large quantities in
the mines, or they would not have found
a sale at any snob prioe. They were ex
emined by one of the most expert men
on the Pacifio coast, and his reputation
was worth more to him than any position
that oould be (riven him by the Hearsts
in the mine.
The sale of the placers near Hillsboro(
in Sierra oounty, involving many thou
sauds of dollars in the purohase and more
than the purchase prioe iu improvements!
ia another ease in point.
The report of the Homestake Mining
oompany in Taos oonnty is another in-
stance. During the past year 896,580
tons of ore from he Homestake mine
were milled, giving a total prodoot of
110,861 onnoes of bullion, valued at $1,'
658.78A. with a net profit of something
over half that amount.
These three properties, looated in as
many different eeotlons of tbs territory
ars spoken of only as fair samples of the
mining olaims in Mew Mexico; there are
hundreds of others joat as valuable on
dergoing development, which witMn the
next ytsr will beeoms veritable bonsn
COAL & TRANSFER,
LUMBER AND FEED.
All kinds of Rough and Finished Lumber; Texas Flooring at
the lowest Market Price; Windows and Doors. Also carry on a
general Transfer Business and deal in Hay and Grain.
to keep tho legs firm. Of course tho top
only may be made of deal, the legs and jn
shelf being of fancy wood, but In that caso
the tablo Is more costly and can hardly
bo called homomude Whero the whole jn
thing is of deal and the legs arc square
and plain it may bo completely covered
with flowered cretonne, or denim, or bur- -
laps, cut to fit the various parts, drawn
tight ana tackeu witn mvisiuie iuckh, or
with nails having fancy heads Some of
these tables and dressing stands are ex-
ceedingly pretty, but the frames to be thu
GlIiL'S COSTUME.
covered require to be very plain. When
tho top only is to bo upholstered, tho lega
boing of polished wood, plush may be em-
ployed, with a finish of fringe around the
Today's sketch shows a novel costume
for a girl. Tho skirt of plaid velours if
mounted on a deep yoke of French blue
grosgrain. The Russian blouse of bine
grosgrnin is fastened at the left side with
long pearl buttons, and has a rather long
basque. Around the shoulders is a double
collar composod of a pelerine of blue gros-
grain and a similar one of plaid velours.
The sleeves are of bluo grosgrnin. The
belt is of the same material, with a pearl
buckle, and the cravat is of bluo silk.
.TUD1C CHOIXET.
FASHION EFFECTS.
Patchwork Cushion Covers and Table
Spreads Minor Matters.
Patchwork is by no means out of date
in France. Parisian women fond of fancy
work-utiliz- e the fragments of wool or silk
materials left from their gowns for the
manufacture of cushion covors and tabic
spreads as well as quilts. Tho pieces arc
cut in the form of diamonds, squares, hex-
agons or triangles.
Fur is to be worn to a great extent thii
winter, and composes not only polorines
and capes, but jackets and blouses. These
blouses require to be very carefully made,
as they tend to cause the waist to appeal
very large. Velvet is usually combined
with fur for theso garments.
Cuffs are an important feature of the
costume, now that tho upper part of the
sleeve is shorn of its superabundant glory,
and cuffs always repeat the decoration oi
tho collar and rovers.
Boleros and short pelerines of fur are
Usuil its a decoration for jackets of cloth os
VELVET COSTUME.
velvet. Fur capes are either long or very
short, and the valois collar is lined with
white or britrht silk or satin.
Comparatively largo boleros, with sleeves,
are worn with walking costumes, and are
often of dark fur trimmod with light. Ot
ter or enraoul trimmed with chinchilla 01
blue fox is much liked. Brown caraoul
is something now and becoming seon thii
season.
Tho Illustration Riven today shows
costume of golden brown velvet. Tho skirt
is trimmed near the foot by a narrowband
of sable, forming scallops. The blouse
bodico closes on the left side, where it is
cut in scallops and bordered with fur,
ooeh scallon belnu fastened by a suvor dui
ton. The short basque is also scalloped
ml odirud with fur, The valois collar
Vir bordered, ns nro the wrists of the
deevos. The belt is of velvet. The hat oi
Sclge felt is trimmed with golden brown
relvet and ostrich plumes.Judic CholLet.
Newspaper Vor Sale.
The Foleom Independent, the only paper
in the prosperous, booming, neaitn reson
ot northeastern Now Mexioo. Advertis
ing Datronsite f50 per month, also good
land offloe lesal notice patronage, lob
work will averasa C10 per month, Will
sell hoose and lot together with the offloe
for 660 oash. Reasons for selling, owner
barred ont of the newspaper bnaioeas for
foot years. This is a fine opening for
not only printer, bat a lawyer or uoo
tor to praotios on Ihe side. Addrtes,J. K. 0,
looked npon as they deserve, bnt some
mnasurea will have to be adopted to
bring this abont. Many times it is
unfortunate that the laws are tnoh
that howlers and falsifiers cannot be
dealt with in a summary manner it
would save mnoh trouble and expense to
concerned.
AN ANCIENT AMERICAN RACE.
Every now and then something ooours
this great land of ours to strengthen
the theory loDg held by antiquarians and
other learned men that, instead of being
the "new world," the continent of Amer-io- a
is probably the oldest in point of oo
oupation by man, and that raoes long
dead Bnd gone roamed at will over its
vast plains, men perhaps older than the
mound builders, the precise extent of
whose antiquity is still in doubt, men of
raoes who had evidently disappeared
when the progenitors of the cliff dwellers
and the pneblos, or g In
dians, came, away baok in the dim past.
And it is not the spirit of research in
the interest of history that is usually to
be oredited with these discoveries, but
the unpoetic, unimaginative, entirely
praotioal and matter-of-fao- t spirit of
modern enterprise, whioh has a thought
only for the oonvenienoe and profit of
modern man. Generally it has been the
railroad oontraotor's "gang" whioh has
uuearthed this evidence. The latest dis
covery of this kind is in the wilds of the
Ohootaw nation, I. T., where the Kansas
Oilj, Pittsburg & Gulf railway was in
course of construction. The construc
tion gang, in digging trenohes on the
right-o- f way, made these remarkable di- -
ooveries, as described in a special to the
New York Tribune from Wiohita, Kas
"Under the top strata of alluvial soil
they found a layer of adobe or plain for
mation of the quaternary period, Bnd in
the etrata of fine silt lying underneath it
were found the bones of oountiess war
riora of a prehistoric raoe. Professor
Walters learned of the disooverv, and, un
der his direoMon, pits were dug in a great
number of places, revealing the fact that
under an area of 30 acres these skeletons
of an extinot raoe were thickly buried.
"The skulls are found to be broken, as
if by blunt --weapons, or pierced with
spears or arrows. The arrow points are
found inside the skulls or stioking into
the boues of the body. In parts of the
burial grounds the bodies are placed in
oiroles, with the feet together and the
bodies radiating from the center. A food
bowl is usually found at the elbow of
each warrior, evidently plaoed there in ao
oordauoe with some religious belief."
Professor Edwin Walter?, here referred
to, an eminent archaeologist and geolo-
gist, early became aware of this remarka-
ble "find," and promptly and quietly be-
gan investigation, and is now convinced
that he has indisputable evidenoe that
tbe territory covers a prebistorio battle
grouud, in which upward of 100,000 men
gave np their lives. The condition of
the earth in whioh they were found would
points to great antiquity. Doubtless we
shall bear further from the experts on
this interesting disoovery, which appa-
rently justifies the claims of Amerioan
antiquarians, so poetically put by Joa-
quin Miller, who speaks of our continent
as
"This old, old land, whioh men call
new!"
If you cannot get beef,
mutton will answer.
You may choose between
milk, water, coffee or tea.
But there is no second choice
for Scott's Emulsion.
It is Scott's Emulsion or
nothing.
When you need the best
cod-liv- er oil, the best hypo-phosphite- s,
and the best
glycerine, all combined in
the best possible manner,
you have only one choice.
It brings prompt results
in all cases of wasting, or
loss in weight.
' All druggists; 50c. nd $1.00.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist, Njw York.
JACOB WELTMER
Books andStationery
PERIODICALS
SCHOOL BOOKS,
SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
Stationery Sundries, Etc.
DUDEOW &
WATCH WORK A MPECIALTlf
J. R HUDSON,
-- THE
MEXICAN FILIGREE JEWELER
--AND DEALER IN--
Watches, Clocks, Optical Goods and Notions
SEWING- - MACHINE SUPPLIES.
SANTA FE NEW MEXICO
THE SEVENTH Beet Sugar factory in the UnitedStates was erected at Eddy, New Mexico, in 1890,
and made its first "campaign," beginning November
15th, 1896, and closing February 16th, 1897.
114 separate analysis, ohiefiy oarload lots, showed AN
AVERAGE of 17.01 per oent sugar in beet; 84.1 per
cent purity.
THIS REKARBABLE RESULT was aocomplshed by
raw farmers, unacquainted with the culture of beet
root, on new land and under very trying circum-
stances, as the factory was not assured until May, and
a majority of the acreage was planted between JUNElstAVS AUOUBT 10th.
rHE CONTENT OF "SUGAR in the beet" of the crop
grown in the Eddy and Roswell sections of the val-
ley has proven to be more uniformly high than any
other part of the United States,
FORTUNATELY the land to blessed
with just the fortuity to produce
high grade beets, and
MORE FORTUNATELY the Pecos
Irrigation .and Improvement Oo.
and the Roswell Land and Water
Oo. have an irrigation system of
great magnitude, covering a vastbodv of the BEST SUOAR BEET
lands on earth. The water is ap-
plied to the orop WHIN NEED-
ED.
rHE SUN SHINES nor hours In
the day and more days ia the year
in Body ana unaves oounnes, mew
Mexico, than in any other section
of the west
THE SUGAR BQW
GREAT Is tbi Melt
Mijif -
tbi Rli Pecos.
IBT oouirazMOv
EDDYaOHAVES
OF NIW MEXICO.
OOOD SOIL makes the seed germ-inat- e.
wATES makes tho plant grow.
UUXXaMT puts tho sugar in the
THE ONLY THING left to be de-
sired that the Pecos Valley has
not on hand in abundance is
PEOPLE. Wo need thrifty farm- -
'
ers; 600 heads of families each on
.
ftM-Mr- e num.
HO VAIRER terms or conditions of
sale of boot and fruit lands were
ever made.
WBXTB for particulars.
EOSTTTTTiT.) 2TET7 MEJJCOa
That the humpback had it hidden up his shirt.
The opponents oried and hollered,
And the humpback roughly collared.
They kicked him and they placed him on the
rack;
They abused him and amused him,
They swore they ne'er would lose him,
And at last they kicked the hump right off
his back.
To the half back it wag handed.
The players never banded
Or stuck so fast together in a rush.
The humpback never faltered,
His plans he never ,
His object was to get his hump baok from
the push.
"Give my hump back," said the humpback
To the quarter and the full back.
'J passed it to the half back, ' ' was the quarter
back's reply.
Then the half baok passed the hump back
To the agitated full back,
And along the line the hump did quickly fly.
"Oh, give to me my back back,"
Baid the energetio humpback.
But the full back and the half back thought
the hump was fairly earned.
The humpback quickly chased them,
tailing names that sure disgraced them,
For the humpback craved his hump to be re--
turned, -
Now the spott grew quite exalting, ,
Every player in for fighting,
The humpback becked his back back with
all his might and main,
Till the quarter and the half baok
Placed the hump back on the humpback,
And the humpkack has hit baok back ono
,ln' Mew York Talwram.
PECOS IRRIGATION AND IIIPRO VELIENT CO.
EDDY, NEW MEXICO.
OR ROSWELL LAND AND WATER CO.1. 1. HAGERMAH,
President
I. O. WAV1MXKM,
Rooks not in itoek ordered at eastern
prioes, and lobiorlptlons rewired for
11 periodiosli. - Clayton,
N. M
to their owners. Mot is that all,
SlukslillraTHE MERCURIAL GAULS. QjQ QAXjIBIsTTBi .
(HOT SIPRIIfcTQ-S.- )
ggggggttti. v Fffwg
Notice to Taxpayers.
At the lsbt meeting of the board of
ooonty commissioners of Santa Fe oocr.-t- y,
the following reeolntion regarding
the oolleotion of (axes was passed:
It appearing to the board of ocuntj
oommiBsioDetH, that it will be for the
beet interests of the county and iu order to
iuduoe delinquent taxpayers to pay taxee
due, there be aud it is hereby resolved,
That the oolleotor of taxes for the ooonty
of Sauta IV, be and hereby is anthomr d
and direoted, to receive for all delinquent
tnsog, doe and delinquent op to and in-
cluding the year 18H5, 75 peroenturo of
Notice for Publication.
I Homestead Entry No. 4040.
Land Office at S,vni Fk. ff. M.,
November 27, 1807. 1
Notice is lierebj-- given that the follow lug
named settler has iilnd notice of his intention
to make tinal proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
register or receiver ut Santa Fe, N. Jl , onJanuary 6, 1SU7, viz: Juan Crisostorno Gu-rul- e,for the u i, aehi, sec. 23, tp 13 n, r 10 e.He names the following witnesses to provehis continuous residence upon and cultiva-tion of said land, viz :Sambrano Guriile. Marcos Castillo, TomasQuintana, Juvencio (juintnna, of Sinta F, N.M. Manuel K. Otero,
Kegist r.
politeness, aud presently came in Elsa's
father aud mother and her younger sis-
ter Kate. Mr. Beeohley discoursed on
the bar as a profession and by and by took
his leave. Tom saw him out of the
house, aud as he returned up the stairs
mot his father.
"Jolly follow, isn't he?" said Tom.
"Don't talk to me about him," said
Mr. O'Donnell.
Outside the drawing room door Kuto
appeared. Bhe put her finger on her lip
and made the most hideous grimace of
aJBitaitwrTli.i w..is'-lr-eM- odii iii i m -
Celebrated Hot Spriuirs are located In the mirtst of the AncientTHESE twenty-fiv- e miles west of Taos, and fifty miles north of
Fe, and about twelve miles from Barranca Station on the Denver
ft Kio Grande Kailway, from u nion point a dally Hue oi stages run to me
Springs. The temperature of these waters Ii from K0 0 to 122 . Thegases
are carbonic. Altitude 8,000 feet. Climate very dry and delightful the year
round. There is now a comminodious hotel for the convenience of in-
valids and tourists. These wators contain 1886.34 grains of alkaline salts
t.n tha vftllnn. heine. the rlnheflt Alkaline Hot Sorluirs In the world. The
efficacy of these waters has been thoroughly tested by themlraolous cures
attested to iu the following diseases : Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
Consumption, Malaria. Brlght's Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilitlo and
Dierouuar Aneoiiont, ocroiuia, towrrn, urrjpjje, an f wiumo vuw
plalnti, etc., etc. Board, Lodging aud Bath lug, $2.50 per day. eduodiratei given by the mouth, for further particular aaareti
ANTONIO JOSEPH, Prop.,
Ojo Caliente, Taos County, New Mexico1
This resort is attractive at all seasons and is open all winter.'
Passengers for Ojo Caliente oan leave Santa Fe at 11:15 a. m.
and reaoh Ojo Caliente at 6 p. m. the same day. Fare for the
round trip from Santa Fe to Ojo Caliente, 7.
The
MAXWELL LAND GRANT,
Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,
On the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
and Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf
1,1,01 Acres of Land for Sale,
FARMING LANDS UNDER IRRIGATION SYSTEM.
In traots 20 acrea and upward, with perpetual water rights- -
cheap and on easy terms of 10 annual payments with 7 per centinterest Alfalfa, Grain and Fruit of all kinds grow to perfection.
CHOICE PRAIRIE OR MOUNTAIN GRAZING LANDS.
Well watered and with good shelter, interspersed with fine
ranches suitable for raising grain and fruits in size of tracts to
suit purchasers.
LARGER PASTURES FOR LEASE, for long terms of years,
fenced or unfenced; shipping facilities over two raihoads.
GOLD MINES.
On this Grant near its western boundary are situated the
famous Gold Mining Districts of Elizabethtown and Baldy, where
mines have been successfully operated for 25 years, and new rich
discoveries were made in 1805 in the vicinity of the new camps
of Hematite and Harry Bluff as rich as any camp in Colorado, but
with lots of as yet unlocated ground open to prospectors on terms
similar to, and as favorable as, the United States Governmei
Laws and Regulation.
Our Freuch Cousins and How They Do
Things Iu Books.
"Ah, Francois, I die with grief! Marie
laughs me to scorn for a drunken cab
miin!''
"Co ii ru go, Kugonol It is tho way of the
worm.
"Ah, is it not cruel this world cruel
and cold! Lifo Is not worth the livin
Francois. '
"Shall we not end it, then?'
"With rapture. Ah, Francois, there ii
not. another hend liko thine in all France!
We shall dio in each other's arms. "
"13ut 1 only havo ono arm. "
"Mon Dieul Foiled! What can we do P'
"l. e, Eugene I Live and become fa
mous!'
"Grand! Glorious! But how?" '
"We shall assassinate the president."
"Stupid me, not to think of it before!
Lotus prepare tho bomb at once! Ciel!
Already I seo my picture in tho papers and
near my name ringing around tho world
"To work. If wo delay, somebody else
may Kin htm first.'
"Cut, Francois, hast thought of his
wllo una chlUlren'i"
"Sacre bloul Oh, my poor conscience!
It kills mo with its stings."
"Let us bow in thanks that we have
escaped the widow's curse and orphan's
moan.
"Ah, Eugene, think how they must suf
fer even while he lives, for daily is his life
plotted against.
"1 weep for them. I would drown my-
self iu tears to succor them."
"1, too, am dazed with grief. Come,
lot us to the florist's We will send them
flowers heartcaso, balsam and immor-
telles they will soothe the afflicted ones. "
"I come, Francois, I come!" New
York Journal.
A Novel Blessing.
A son of a dignified Hartford man, al-
though not old in years, has a good bit of
age in his brains. Tho family observe tho
custom of silent blessing at the table, and
at dinner recently tho spoke up.
"Why don't you say it aloud, pa?' "You
can say it aloud if you choose, my son,'
replied tho father, and bowing his head
solemnly tho little fellow originated this
unique grace. "God have mercy on these
victuals. " Hudson Uiver.
The "Law" In Ilia Own Hands.
In a case before a green and newly ap-
pointed Georgia justice the jury couldn't
arrive at a decision, and tho bailiff report-
ed as follows
"The jury is hung, yer honor."
"Who hung cnii'" asked tho justice in
an excited voice 'Who dares tor hang
anybody without my say so? Bring the
culprits beforo mo, and I'll lynch 'em all
by law. " Atlanta Constitution
In Much the Same Rent.
She looked trustingly into his eyes and
smiled.
"Papa says 1 shall never have ono cent
of his money if 1 marry you, '' she said,
"but 1 am Klad of that I prefer to owe
everything to my husband.''
"But you foret, " he returned norvous-ly- ,
"that that will make it necessary for
your husband to owe everything too. "
Chicago Post
Mohammed and the Monutalu.
"Nit," answered the mountain, gently
but firmly
Mohammed bit his lip.
"I've a good mind to call some of these
bluffs, " he muttered.
"Bluffs don't go either. " observed the
mountain.
Thus, according to the latest exegesis,
the incident closed. Detroit Journal.
A Presentiment.
"I know, " said the somewhat irrespon-
sible friend, "that you don't believe in
signs In the ordinary sense. But don't
you sometimes find yourself In circum-
stances which cause presentiments of evil?'
"
"Yes Every time some people ask me
for a loan I feel as if 1 were going to lose
money. " Washington Star.
A Safe Guess.
"How old would you guess her to be?"
''Oh, about 25 would be a safe guess. "
"She's surely older than that. "
"I said 25 would bo a safe guess. It is
always safer to underguess a woman 'a ago.
She may hear of it. "Indianapolis Jour-
nal.
A Woman's Age.
"We've got a woman living down our
way who says she is 106 years old, " said
the enthusiast.
"Well, a woman never tells tho truth
about her ago. She's probably about 86,'
said the cynic. Yonkers Statesman.
So He Did.
"Seo hero, Bibbs, I thought you told
me you had raised that mortgage on your
farm, " said his chief creditor.
"I did It was only $1,500, and I raised
her to $3,000 "Detroit Free Press.
An Unfortunate Affair.
First Duke Wasn't that a terrible mis-
alliance that young Lord Dedbroke made?
Second Duke Yes. The girl hasn't half
enough to pay his debts. New York
Truth.
Matrimonial Chat.
He You haven't a mind above a new
hat.
She And you haven't any mind under
yours. Indianapolis Journal.
Puzzle Picture Find "the Peach."
A famous after dinner speaker, who is
also president of a railroad and has aspira-
tions for other great oittoes. Jiew York
Journal.
Notice Cor Pablleatloa..
Homestead Entry No. 4049.
Land Offich at Rakta Fe, N. M.,
November 23, 1897. f
Nntfoe is hereby riven that the fnllnwlnv
earned settler has tiled notice of his Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
probate eiera or kio arriDa county at l lerraXmarilla.on the 4th of January, 1898, vli:Braulo Trnjlllo for the e sw H w H se K,lection 30, tp 28 n, r S e.He names the following-- witnesses to provehis oontinuons residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, vtai
Manuel Martinea, Oablno Maitioes, Pablo
Velasquez, Juan Rivera, of Csnjllon, N. M.MahurlR. Onao, Register.
f ST. LOUIS,
TO CHICAGO.NEW YORK,
BOSTON",
Free Reclining Cars,
Ful'mans,
Diners,
Boudoir Coaches,
Saves 4 Hours Denver to
New York. One Change of
Cars.
C. M. HAMPSON,
Commercial Agent,
Denver, Colo.
Mop!
V
Only a few weeks to Christmas. Time
von arranged about your ticket; time yon
got posted abont our service to Omaha,
Chicago, Kansas City, St. Louis; tnneyoo
lonnd ont what thejtrip is goiog to oost.
Tickets at oiliens of counectiiiK-MincM-
O. W. Vallerv, General Agent,
iu;ia utn St., Lieuver.
Pecos YaDey Railway
Time card in effeot January 81, 18i)7,(Central Time) : Leave Peooe, Tex., daily
at 3:40 a. m., arriving at Koswell, N. M.,
at 12:30 p. m. Leave Roswell daily Bt
12:30 p. m., arriving at Peoos at 10:05 p.
m., oonneoting with the Texas & Pacific
Ry., for all points north, sonth, east and
west.
Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks and
Nogal leave Roswell on Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m.
For low rates and information regard
ing the lesouroes of this valley, and the
price of lands, or Any other matters of
interest to the pnblio, apply to
K. U. JrAUliKNER,Receiver and General Manager
Eddy.N.M. '
Taxpayer. Attention !
Notice is hereby criven to all taxnavers InSanta Fe countv. territory of New Mexico.that the tax rolls for the year 1897 have been
piasea in my nanus lor collection, and matrom this date on I will receive the taxes duefor said year.
The law provides that one-ha- lf of the taxes
levied during the current year are due and
payable on or before the first day of Janu-
ary, 18U8, and all those delinquent on thatdate aae subject to a penalty of 25 per cent,
wiiicli provision will De strictly entorcea un-less otherwise determined by the honorableboard of county commissioners.
HIED HULLBR,Colleotor of Santa Fe County.
I.esal Notice.
In the Matter of Vol-"- ! District Court, Santa
untary Assignment Fe County, Territory
of of New Mexico.
AlbertC.Teichmnnn, ! No. 3888.for the benefit of his
Creditors. j
To whom It may concern: I. the under
signed assignee herein duly qualitied, do
hereby give due notice pursuant to statute,that I have appointed aud do hereby appoint
Monday, the tenth day of .1 miliary. A. X). 1X98.aud the law offices of George W. Knaebel,
r.sq., on tne nortneast coi nor or n asiimgtonAvenue and Palace Avenue, in the city ofSanta Fe, in said county of Santa Fe, (said
city being the county seat w here the inven-
tory herein is filed,) the place, when and
where I will proceed publicly to adjust and
allow demands against the estate and effects
of the assignor herein ; and I do hereby givefurther notice that I shall attend at the place
above designated, in person, on the day above
specified and I shall remain in attendance at
said place on said day, and during two con-
secutive days thereafter, and shall commence
the adjustment and allowance of demands
against the trust fund herein at nine o'olock
a. m. and continue the same until tlvo o'clock
o. m. of each of said three days; and I do
hereby give further notice, pursuant, to the i
a.f.tn..In siiaIi n.Ba mad. .ml nntvlflnrl tl.u. .'
all creditors wno, atter neing notined, byletters addressed to them respectively by me,
at their known or usual place of abode, atleast four weeks before said above aDnointpii
day. sliull hot attend at the place above desig-
nated during the times mentioned and on the
days above specified and luy before me the
nature and amount of their demands resnnn- -
tively, shall be precluded from any benefit of
saiu estate.
William H Kennedy, Assignee, Etc.Geo W Knaebel,
Atty. for Assignee, Santa Fe, N. M.
Dated, Cerrillos, ti. M Dec. 8, A. D. 1897.- -
PRACTICE
PLEADINGS m
(Forms to oonform to Code)
Pattlson's Forms of Pleading,
under the Missouri Code, havebeen plaoed with the New Mex--'
lean Printing Co, for sale, i
A complete and comprehensivebook of forms, adopted to the
new Code of Civil Procedure
now in effect in New Mexloo.
Part 1. Ordinary Proceedingsin Courts of Record. Part 2.Attachments ; Certiorari ; Garn-
ishment; Habeas Corpus: In-junction; Mandamus: Mechan-ic's Lien; Prohibition; QuoWarranto and Replevin. Part
8. Miscellaneous. Covering Ad-
vertisements; Affidavits; Arbi-
trations; Assignments; Depos-itions ; Naturalisations, etc., etc.
Bound In full law sheep. De-livered at any postomce In NewMexloo upon reoeipt of pub-lisher's price, $V00. Purchaser's
name printed on the book free
of cost. Address New Mexican
Printing Company, fianta Fe,N. M.
Illustrated
Special Edition
New Mexican
Can be had by applying at
this offloe. It ie fall of mat-
ter desoribing the mineral,
agricultural, hortlooltoral
and all the varied reaoaroea
of New Mexioo. Jnat the
thing to aeod to any one
'inqotricg about or interested
In the territory. Prioe 10
oenti, wrapped and mailed
for 11 eeota.
the amoont of soon taxes due and delin
qnent, being for the years 1882, 188a,
1884, 1886, 1886, 1887, 1888, 1889, 1890,
1891, 1892, 1893, 1891 and 1895, giving his
offloial reoeipt for such 75 percemum in
full for said taxes and abating the amoont
of 25 peroeritom hereby anthonzed, pro-
vided that all euoh taxes doe and delin-
quent for the years above epeoificd be
and are pnid during the present month
and on or before the 31et day of Decern
ber, 1897. Fuedebick Mulleb,
Oolleotor
Where Hal's Are Sunniest
And, most oaptivaling inviting to out-
door life that's Oalifornia. Engage
berth now in the Oalifornia Limited via
Santa Fe ronte.
A., T. &H. V. Time Card .
Under the new sohedale in effeot er
13, first train leaves Santa Fe at
8:55 p. m. connecting at Lamy with
train No. 1 at 1:65 p. m. No. 1
oarries local passengers between Lamy
and Albuquerque, and west of Albuqner-t- o
Oalifornia, this train also oonneots at
Lamy with train No 17, and oarries pas-
sengers for Albuquerque and points
sooth, connection is also made on this ruu
with the Chicago Limited eastbound on
Wednesdays and Saturdays, this train ar
lives at 8auta Fe at 7 p. is.
Eastbound first train will leave Santa
Fe at 9:10 p. m. returning arrive at Santa
Fe at 11:15 p. m ; this train carries local
passengers between El FaeoandLa junta
and has through Bleepers to Kansas City;
second train leaves Santa Fe at 12:15 a.
m., this is through train from California,
and has through chair oar and Pullman
for Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo
No. 3 westbound, California Limited
leaves Santa Fe on Mondays and Fridays
at 8:50 a m returning arrive at Santa Fe
10:10 a.m.; the Chicago and California
Limited trains will only ran twice a week
each way until farther notloe. .
TREATMENT
FOR WEAK MEN.
TRIAL WITHOUT EXPENSE.
The famous Appliance and Remedies of
the Erie Medical Co. now for the first time
ottered on trial without expense to any
honest man. Not a dollar to be paidin advance. Cure Effects of Errors
or Excesses in Old or Young. Manhood
Fully Restored. How to Enlarge and
Strengthen Weak, Undeveloped Portions
of Dody. Absolutely unfailing Home
Treatment. Ho u. . u. or otner scnerae.
A plain ofler by a firm of high standing.
ILI1IL IflLUIUnL Uwi BUrf awj, n. r
E&1T& FE
DENVER RIO GRANDE I I
The Scenic Koute'of the World.
Time table No. 40.
EAST SOUND WIST BOUND
No. 428. HILKS No. 425.
,
10:08am Lv. Santa Pe.Ar 6:55 pm
12 :08 pm Lv.Espanola. Lv.. 40.. 4:15 pmt :10pm Lv.Embudo.Lv... 59.. 8:25 pm
1:55pm Lv. Barranca. Lv.. 66., 2:45 pro3:27 pm....Lv.Tres Pledras.Lv 97.. 1:19 pm
5:2) pm .. f.v.Antonito.Lv.,.131. 11:40am
7 KM) p m Lv . Alamosa . Lv . . 100. 10 :30 a m
10:50 pm Lv.Se.Ilda.Lv.... 246.. 6:50am1:50 a m..;....Lv. Florence. Lv.. 311.. 4:00am3:10am Lv. Pueblo. Lv... 843.. 2:40am
4:40am Lv.Colo Spga.Lv.387.. 1:02 am
7 :30 a m Ar.DenveivLv... 48i.. 10:00 p w
Connections with main line and
branches as follows:
At Antonito for Durango, Silverton
and all points in the San Juan country.
At Alamosa for Jimtown, Greede, Del
Norte, Monte Vista and all points in the
San Lais valley.
At Salida with main line for all points
east and west, including Leadvilie.
At Florenoe with F. 4 O. 0. B. B. for
the gold camps of Cripple Greek and
7iotor. -
At raablo, Colorado Springs and Den-
ver with all Missouri river lines for all
points east.
Through passengers from Santa Fe will
have reserved berths in sleeper from
Alamosa if desired.
For farther information address the
iddersigned.
T. J. Ham, General Agent,
Santa Fe, N. M
H': K. Boons, Q. P. A..
Denver, flolo.
TO BEACH
THE'
Red
River
Country- -
TAKE THE
HANKINS'
STAGE
PROM SPRINGER.
Stage leave Springer every morning
exoept Sunday, and arrive in
the aame evening. Ev-
ery attention given to the comfort
of passengers. For ratea addreaa
H. H, HANKINS,
Cimarron, N. M.
disgust which her pretty face could
achieve.
Meanwhile Elsa and her mother wero
alone.
"Elsa, my darling, are you really
happy?"
Elsa averted her face. "Mother, I do
love him, but but I wish he wero
more like more like Tom or father."
Mrs. O'Donuell gavo a little sigh.
"It's not the jolly, witty men who al-
ways make the best husbands," she
said. "If you really love him, you
won't mind his being serious; but make
sure of yourself, my darling, that's all. "
Elsa did not reply.
"Elsa, you don't really mean it? What
reason have you? You give no reason"
"What's the good of arguing about
it? It's not a question of argument. I
feel I oan't marry you that is enough.
I beg your pardon with all my heart
for for disappointing you. But what
is the good? We oould never be happy
together."
"Why not?" said Richard Beechley.
"I'm not your sort, Richard. I know
I worry you dreadfully, I'm irresponsi-
ble, I suppose, and foolish, and you're
you're serious. We should never get on
together."
Richard Beechley bit his lip and took
a turn up and down the room. Theu he
spoke with an effort:
"Give it a longer trial," he said.
"You're right in a way. I can't help
being serious, as you call it. I can un-
derstand I seem heavy to you"
"Oh, don't, don'tl I hate to hear you
run yourself down. "
"I'm not running myself down, " said
he stoutly. "I'd rather be as I am. I
don't understand men liko your brother.
I don't see what their aim in lifo is.
But, of course, you expect a lot of so-
cial tricks I haven't got. I'm sorry, but
you must remember I've not been
brought up in tho sort of atmosphere
you have. My people are so different.
Elsa," he said suddenly, "we cared for
one another. Don't give it up for such
a little reason as that.''
Elsa burst into tears. He leaned over
her and tried to comfort her after his
fashion. She let him kiss her passively.
After awhile she spoke. "Forget
what I said, Richard. I will try."
Tom O'Donnell, hearing the hall doot
shut, strolled up to the drawing room.
"You've been crying, Elsa," ho said
involuntarily.
"It's nothing," sho said and went
from the room.
Tom kicked over a chair, aud, hap-
pening later in the day to pass Richard
Beechley in the street, gave him the
slightest possible nod.
The marriage was, of course, broken
off. The conversation last reported took
place again, twice, thrice, and thou
without tho reconciliation, aud the
O'Donnell family were bright faced
once more.
But the point on which perhaps it
would be interesting to be assured is if
they who loved Elsa were justified. One
may wonder if iie should be sorry or
glad. A stolid, unimaginative husband
and a light headed but simplo hearted
wife have been happy before now. In
this case each went back to his kind
Beechley, if ho marries now, will mar
ry, I think, for convenience alone. He
is suspicious, aud ho is not amorous.
Ho has thrown himself heavily into his
work and is very busy indeed.
The man to whom Elsa O'Donuell is
now engaged is very popular with her
father and her brother Tom. Elsa and
lie sewn to be very fond of each other,
They laugh together a good deal ; they
chaff each other wittily and have num-
berless secret jokes. On the other hand
such is the occasional balance of lift
he is inclined to drink rather tou
much and is certain to go through the
bankruptcy court sooner or later.
It is a small problem, this of tho ac
tual state and the foregone possibilities
of Elsa O'Donuell, but I should rathei
like it to bo solved. Chapman's Mag-
azine.
Taking Toll.
There is a little girl named Nellie
living in Alleghany, says the Pittsburg
Chronicle-Telegrap- who has aston-
ished the neighborhood by a cute little
trick which was so bright that even hei
parents had to laugh, and she escaped
even a scolding. A grocer in the neigh-
borhood had sent out a message to hit
customers that he was in need of money.
The little girl's mother thought her bill
was about $5 and gavo Nellie a $5 bill
to give the grocer and told her to bring
back some sugar.
"Can I have a penny?" asked Nellie.
"Oh, yes. If there is one left you can
have it, " her mother replied.
Nellie went to tine store and brought
back the sugar. A few days later tht
grocer sent his bill, and it contained an
acknowledgment of "cash ' received,
4.99." The lady had paid no such sum
and asked for an explanation. .The gro-
cer said, "That's what Nellie brought. "
The little girl was called in to ex-
plain. She said, "Yon said I could have
a penny, and I went to the drug store
and had the $5 bill changed and gave
him the rest." ,
. She Wasn't Queuing.
"Can I occupy half this seat?" asked
the western drummer after he had suc-
ceeded iu pushing his way into the
crowded car.
"I don't know, sir," said the Boston
girl, "but if yon intended to ask my
permission to try it I beg to inform yon
that you may do so. "Cleveland Lead-er- .
-
The California Unites.Takes yon to Lps Angeles in only 88hoora over the tianta Fe Route. Beit
route best train best time. Meals al-
ways good.
For People That Are nil I f
Ismowt Ptmp!t, eurte HMsacne, DyipenlsVostiumwi. 25 cts. a box at drunisUerl by Ball(Sample tret, address Of, loiankeGe, rub. Fa,
BESIDE THE BAY.
A woman by a cottugo door,
Noting the sunset's golden hue,
Said quaintly to a summer guest,
"Oh, look I the lights almost shine
through!"
Then told the tale I tell to you.
The wiuds blew here, the winds blew there,
In eery clime beneath the sun.
We dreamed they would some happy day
Bring tidings of our wandering one.
White ships came in from every sea
That beats between the frozen poles.
We watched them bearing up the bay
Their freights of home returning souls.
A loving fancy came to me,
Staid with me, would not go away.
That some time I should hear his voice
Blown landward from the foaming bay.
One March day, when the tides were out,
My man and I sat iu the sun.
An iris blossomed by the step.
'Twas planted by our wandering one.
The neighbors slur the "fond conceit,"
But we both heard these words that day:
"Rest comes not to the watching heart.
Abide in peace aud hope and pray.
"The sea is God's. All soas are one.
So sit you here beuide the bay
And think these cradling wuves perohance
' Are love's owu bauds that show the way
Between you and your lost today."
Since that springtime sweet peace is ours.
We rest and pray aud calmly wait.
Our wandering boy seems near us now?
The sea line is the heavenly gate.
Annie A. Preston in Youth's Companion.
A LITTLE PROBLEM.
Mr. Richard Beeohley told himself
that he was a happy man. His friends
congratulated him on his happiness.
He hud good health aud n reasonably
good education. He could play golf
quite well. He could not playoards and
had no wish to drink. Ho was going to
make a name at the bar, but he could
afford to wait for it iu comfort, having
3,000 a year. And he was engaged to
a very pretty girl. He told himself that
ho was a very happy man one morning
as ho ato his breakfast ; he repeated the
assertion with what would have been
(had he spoken aloud) a note of great
determination. Although ho was alone
in his chambers, he was very neatly
dressed. His tea was poured out, he
was rather thirsty, but he made a point
of eating beforo ho drank. Meantime
he read his letters ; those from his rela-
tives began "Dear Richard," and con-
gratulated him gravely; those from his
men friends began "Dear Boechloy;"
not Olio called him "Dear Dick." A
letter froin'the very pretty girl began
"Dear Richard," and announced that
Bho had prepared a surpriso party for
him that afternoon. He was to expect
her at 4. Ho put tho letter back in its
envelope and made a note in pencil on
the outside. Then he turned to the lead-
ing article in The Standard. When he
had finished his breakfast, ho made a
pencil mark in the article to show the
place he had reached, and went to his
writing table. There he wrote out a
tolcgrain. It was addressed to Miss
O'Donuell, 120 Egerton Gardens, S.
V., and ran:
Don't come without a chaperon.
Bkecbxey.
He sent his man with it to tho tele-
graph office, and resumed The Standard.
I am sorry to say that 120 Egerton
Gardens presented a somewhat painful
contrast to tho decorous establishment
of Mr. Richard Beechley. Elsa O'Don-nel- l,
in a dressing gown and with her
hair down her back, was belaboring
with a pillow her brother Tom, who
lay in bed and cried from time to time,
"Stop, you little devil, stop!" while
a vigorous knocking on the ceiling in-
timated that the noise disturbed the re-
pose it was half past 9 of somebody
overhead.
"Say you'll come with me to Rich-
ard's."
"Keep your beastly prig to yourself. "
Elsa stopped abruptly, dropped the
pillow aud turned away. She was of
the fair type of Irish girl, with pale
gold hair, aud pale blue eyes, and a
pale, beautiful skin, small and slender
and upright. As sho moved to the doer
Tom sat up in bed a brown faced,
pleasant fellow, with a tumbled,, curly
head and called out eagerly;
"Hello, Elsa I I beg your pardon. I
didn't mean to offend you, "
She showed hiin a grave and slightly
tremulous face. "All right, Tom. Only
I wish you'd understand that I care
about Richard and can't bear to hear
him abused."
"I'm very sorry. It was beastly rude
of me. Only one can't help seeing if
there's a weak point in a chap, even if
one's sistor's going to marry him. I'm
sure Beechley's a very good 'chap, but
he is a bit reserved and and that sort
of thing, isn't he? That's really all I
meant. I'll come this afternoon all
right." -
"No, no, Tom. It" doesn't matter. I
dare say the mater will come." '
There was a knock at the door and a
housemaid's voice, "A telegram for
you, miss." -
Elsa took it and Jooked at'it for a
longer time than the reading needed.
Nothing wrong, Elsa?"
"JSTo, only Richard can't be in this
afternoon."
She went out of the room, and Tom
muttered, "Damn the fellow!" as he
settled his head on the pillow.
Ten minutes later, a telegram was
sent from Egerton Gardens: ,
Am not coming., ElAA.
The same day, at 4 o'olock, Richard
Beechley went to Egerton Gardens.
"I was afraid you'd be out"
"Oh, no."
' But you wired yon ooaldn't come"
"I thought I'd remove all apprehen-
sion abont the chaperon."
"Why, you know you said once yon
were going to look me up alone, and I
was afraid you know, people don't un-
derstand"
"Yon needn't explain. I quite under-
stood. Only your fear was groundless. "
"I'm very sorry if I offended you"
"Not at all." -
And then Tom came in and greeted
Beechley with a somewhat measured
Stage leaves every morning, except Sundays, from Sprhigei
for these camps.
TITLE perfect, founded on United States Patent and con-
firmed by decision of the U. S. Supreme Court.
For further particulars and pamphlets apply to
THE MAXWELL LAND CRAMT CO.
Raton, New Mexico
Announcement!
The New Mexican Printing Com-
pany desires to state that it is
making a specialty of its celebra-
ted FREY'S PATENT FLAT
OPENING BLANK BOOK.
Rule them to order. Can give
you the finest kind of binding, both
for durability and finish, and it is
the sole makers.
Of all kinds done with neatness and des-
patch. Carry ' a large and com-
plete line of commercial stationery
consisting oi wedding cards, business
cards, programs, etc.
This is the best equipped establishment
in the whole southwest for this line of
work, and our unequalled facilities
enable us to turn out work at the
lowest possible figures.
NEW UEXICAN PRINTING (MPANI
and Mrs. Lindsay, of Kentucky. VerySOCIAL CHRONICLES. Awarded
Highest Honors World's Feir,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair. .w
mm
$1.00
Yankee
Watches
hat sli all we get fur that
boy for Christmas
9 9 9 9 9 ?
TO BE HAD AT
W. H. GOEBEL.
Diamond, Opal, Tarqnols
Settings a Specialty,
JUDGE JOHN R. McFIE,
Associate Justice of New Mexico.
S. SPITZ,
--MANUFACTURER OF
MEXICAN . FILIGREE . JEWELRY
connection was oontinued until January,
1889. At that time President Harrison
appointed him as an assooiate justice of
the Territorial Supreme oourt, whioh po-
sition he filled four years in an acceptable
manner.
On retiring from the benoh Judge Mo-
Fie again took up the aotive praotioe of
law in whioh he has been very successful.
Judge MoFie is too well known in New
Mexioo to need any words of commenda-
tion from the New Mexican. He occu-
pies a high position in legal and eooial
circles, and in the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows is an honored and valued
member. His appointment to the Su-
preme benoh will give satisfaction, po-
litically to every Republican in the terri-
tory, and, legally, to every member of the
bar, the reoord made by him during his
former term standing bb an earnest of his
fairness in decisions, and honesty of
AND DEALER IN
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, SILVERWARE,
CUT GLASS, DECORATED CHINA.
Examines Eyes free of Charge for Prescription Lenses.
H. S. KAUNE k CO ,
I
Fresh Oysters, Fish, Poultry of all Kinds
Received Twice a Week.
A. WALKER k CO.
Mies M. J. Harding, of Denver, is a
Santa Fe sightseer, registered at the
Claire.
Bister Enlalia, who has been visiting in
Trinidad for two weeks, is expected back
at St. Vincent's tonight.
Mrs. Chas. A. Spiess, who is in Las Ve-
gas visiting her mother, Mrs. Lynch, will
remain nntil after the holidays.
Miss Caryl Palen, who has been qnite
siok for a number of days past, is report-
ed mnoh better and rapidly recovering.
Hon. JoBe Seng, who has been confined
to his borne for Beveral days past by ill-
ness, is able to be on the streets Bgain.
Mrs. Otto L. Rice, who haB been seri-
ously ill for nearly a month past, is re-
covering rapidly, and it is thought will
Boon be able to be ont again.
Mrs. R. D. Spencer Rnd little son, who
have been the gaests of Mrs. Otis' family
for the past three weeks, returned to their
home in Denver this morning.
Mrs. S. R. Faulkinburgb and Miss L.
0. Fanlkinbngh, of Jersey City, arrived
in Santa Fe last night on a sightseeing
tour, and have taken apartments at the
Palace hotel.
Captain C. E. Nordstrom, agent for
the Pueblo and Jioarilla Apaehe Indians,
has been confined to his room for several
days past by an attack of illness, but is
now oonvalesoent.
Rev. Peter Higgins, of Boston, and Mr.
James Ooroorau, a theological student
from Detroit, have rooms for the winter
at St. Vincent sanitarium.
Major Engene Van Patten, of Las Cru-oe- s,
is in the oity on business oonneoted
with the National Guard of New Mexico,
and registers at the Claire.
Mr. O. H. Young, superintendent of the
Wells-Farg- o Express company, with head
quarters in Denver, attended to business
matters and called on friends in the city
today. He registers at the Palace hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Wisner left the sani
tarium for Oerrillos last night and will
depart for their home in Detroit tonight.
Mr. Wisner, it will be remembered, is
president of the Mary Mining fc Smelting
oompany.
Miss Wilson and Miss Farmer, oharm-in- g
young ladies of Boston, have pleas-
antly spent the past few days viewing the
many points of interest about this his-
toric capital. They have rooms at the
sanitarium.
Mr. and Mrs. Noa Ilftld, of Albuquer-
que, who are the guests of Mr. Sol. Spieg-elberg- 's
family at present, are en route
east. From this city they will go to Las
Vegas to visit relatives, and from there
will continue their eastern trip, returning
to their Albuqnerque home some time in
January.
On last Monday evening, Aoting Gov-
ernor and Mrs. Wallaoe gave a delightful
dinnbr party to a few of their friends.
Those present were Judge and Mrs.
Laoghlin, Mrs. Thornton. Mrs. Nordstrom,
Mrs. Ilfeld, Prinoe, General
Bnrtlett, General Viotory, Colonel Hersey
and Mr. A. F. Spiegelberg.
Captain P. H. Kuhn, for many years
ohief clerk in the quartermaster's depart-
ment in Santa Fe, and who has many
friends in this oity, is now ohief olerk for
Captain T. E True, assistant quartermas-
ter in the United States army, in oharge
of the army depot at Vauoouver, state of
Washington. He writes to friends In this
oity that he likes Vancouver very well,
but frankly admits that he never enjoyed
life better than in sunny Santa Fe.
The Fifteen club met last week at Mrs.
Coleman's, under the presidency of Mrs.
Welttner. Mrs. Laughlin read a very
thonghtful and interesting paper on "The
Middle Ages," and Mrs. Weltmer gave a
reading from Dante's Inferno, in the
place of Mrs. George Marsh, who was
unavoidably absent. Some interesting
"ourrent eventB" gave riBe to animated
disoossion. The meeting on Thursday,
the 80th inst., will be held at Mrs. Day's,
Mrs. Boyle presiding, and will be the last
of the present quarter.
DAUQHTEBS OF BE VOLUTION IN NKW MEXICO.
Now that the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution are organized in New
Mexioo, everything relating to that or-
ganization has an increased interest. Mrs.
L. B. Prinoe, state regent for New Mexioo,
has reoently reoeived the followiog letter
from the recording secretary general in
Washington:
Washington, Dee. 6, 1897. My dear
Mrs. Prinoe: At the Deoember meeting
of the national board of management,
yon were appointed chairman of the com-
mittee to aot Bcoording to the following
resolution:
"That the congress of the United States
hereby is memoralized to cause to be
printed and published the names, age,
residenoe and nativity of eaoh
bead of a family oontained in the census
of 1790."
(See Amerioan Monthly Magazine, May
number '97. Report of the Continental
Congress.)
Tue other members of the committee
are:
Mrs. "Warren, of Wyoming; Mrs. Bur-
rows, of Miohigan; Mrs. Hull, ot Iowa,
BABY'S
SKIM
In all the world there is no other treatment
to pure, so sweet, so sale, so speedy, for pro.
serving, purifying, and luMiitil'ying tho skin,
scalp, and hair, and eradicating every hu-
mor, as warm balltj with Cctiouka Soap,
and gentle anointings with Cuticuba (oint-
ment), the great skin cure.
(DUciira
Pmrn Ann Chkm. GBP.. Hole Props., BflRton.
ftj" "All About Uie Skin, Boslu sod Hsir," free.
IT If 17 DV III I II l0 From Pimples to Scrotals,bit-I- ll nUmUn Cured tyr Cbiiciiiu.
sincerely, Uhbi.ottb IS. Maw,
Recording Secretary General
The objeot of this resolution is to have
congress print the names, etc, of eaoh
bead of a family appearing in the first
census of the United States, taken in 1790,
as that was so soon after the revolution
that comparatively few changes bad
taken place, and it will be of inestimable
value in the future. As the census
showed a population of less than 1,000,- -
000, the number is not so very great.
The ahapter of D. A. R. in Santa Fe is
in a flourishing condition and the state
regent expects to reoeive its charter,
showing a membership of 15, in a very
short time.
HAS SANTA FE'S BEST WISHES.
Colonel E. B. Atwood, D. S. A., who was
stationed at Santa Fe for a number of
years as chief quartermaster of the de-
partment, when this was headquarters,
and who has been chief quartermaster of
the department of the Colorado eversince
the department was organized, is a promt
nent applioant for appointment as quar-
termaster general of the army, when that
important position becomes vacant.
Colonel Atwood is not only a very eff-
icient officer, but a very popular one, and
carried with him the best wishes of the
people of Santa Fe and New Mexioo
when he left his offioe here. For this rea-
son a petition has been signed very
oheerfolly by the principal represents
tive men of the territory, inoluding the
United States and territorial officials, and
the document will be forwarded to Wash-
ington tonight.
The New Mexican is pleased to add, in
this connections that, in heartily indors
ing Colonel Atwood for promotion, Ma-
jor General Frank Wheaton, commanding
the department of the Colorado, pays an
eloquent and richly merited tribute to
the oolonel both as a soldier and as a
gentleman.
MINOR CITY TOPICS.
Mr. M. J. Gomez, of San Antonio, N
M,, registers at the Exchange.
Mr. J. H. Jacks, of Denver, is a Santa
Fe visitor, registered at the Exchange.
U. 8. weather bureau forecast for New
MexiooT Fair tonight and Sunday; slow
ly rising temperature.
All trains on the Santa Fe are reported
on time for tonight, aud the mail will be
distributed at the usual hour.
Mr. William Eilpatriok, of Madrid, is
in the oity today attending Distriot oourt.
He stops at the Palace hotel.
Messrs. John Byne and John Smith, of
San Pedro, are in the oity on mining
business, stopping at the Exohange.
The 42 ohildren at the territorial or
phanage, oonneoted with St. Vincent's,
were vaccinated this morning as a pru
dential measure.
Mr. A. Soheuriob, who has been in the
city for some time past in connection
with the Alex. Gusdorf assignment case,
returned to Taos this morning on the D
& R. G.
Mr. J. A. Stinson, the sheepman from
Albuquerque, made a second shipment
of sheep, 3,000 head, from the D. & R.
yards today, and next week will ship
4,000 more.
A train load of Raymond fc Whitoomb
excursionists will arrive in Santa Fe
from the eaBt at midnight and will re
main in this oity until Monday morning
at 1 o'clock.
The Sunday sohool of the church of the
Holy Faith will have its Christmas tree
in theohuroh Friday afternoon, December
24, at 3 o'olobk.
A solemn midnight mass will be cele
brated at the Cathedral on the night be
fore Christmas, and, at 9:30 on Christmas
morning, pontirloial mass will be sang in
the same sacred edifice.
Captain Matthews, at the Exohange bar,
has the neatest billiard hall and most
cheerful club rooms in the city. This
alone will bring to him the best trade and
he deserves it.
A oonoert will be given at the court
house on the night of Deoember 80 for
the benefit of the city schools. The best
musicians in the oity will take part therei-
n-
Speaking of a former Santa Fean, the
Silver City Enterprise says: Charles P.
Roseorans has resigned his position as
bookkeeper for the L. O. and Gila Farm
companies. He returned, with his family,
to this city Saturday.
So far as the dootors of the oity know
there is not a oase of smallpox in Santa
Fe. The report to the contrary doubt-
less grew out of the faot that several
oases of cniokenpox and measles have re-
cently developed in the city.
The following traveling men are reg-
istered at the Claire: F. A, Moriarty,
Denver; Geo. J. Spear, W. A. Carlisle,
Greeley, Colo ; Chas. E Hurst, St. Louie;
E. Beaman, Chicago; E A. Waddles, Matt
Robertson, St. Joseph; W. P. Martin, Los
Angeles. - j,
The miners ot New Mexioo are hereby
notified that the New Mexican Printing
oompany has just printed a supply of the
new form of "Proof of labor on mining
olaims" blanks. These blanks have been
oarefully prepared to conform to the re-
quirements of the mining law enaoted by
the last territorial legislators.
Professor Perez' band will tender the
followiog program at the plaza oonoert
tomorrow ' afternoon at 2 o'olook, pro-
viding the weather is pleasant:
March Drum Solo Alford
Overture A N ight in Chinatown ... .0. WeberWaltz Blue Danube Strauss
March Festa
...i. Tom ClarkSelection Cotton Blossoms H. Hall
Polka Try Again Snhor
Galop Raquet .Young
Most
DEALERS IN
CREAM
mum
A Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT.
Trial of White Ash Coal Sline Disaster
Cases Still In Progress-N- o In-
dictments Beturned.
The jury trial of the three ouses of
Josephine Deserant, administratrix, vs.
Oerrillos Coal Railroad oompany is still
in progress in the Distriot court, Judge
Laughlin presiding.It is probable that these oauses will
oooopy the time of the court until Tues-
day and they may not go to the jury be-fore Wednesday.
The territorial grand jury oontinoes
bnsily engaged examining witnesses, but
will probably report no true bills nntil
Monday or Tuesday,
For a Xmas lft.
Now at a reduction in price you can
bay a handsome pattern hat and feather
boa oheap at Miss A. Mogler's.
Benzoin and Witch. Hazel Oream.
Excellent for the hands and face.
Prepared at Ireland's Pharmacy.
As to Manderfleld Street.
The OBpitol rebuilding commission,
Messrs. Frank A. Manzanares, A. Staab,
R. J. Palen and W. H. Pope being pres-
ent, held a short meeting last right, and
approved the survey and plat of the pro-
posed new Btreet north of the capitol
grounds as laid out by the oity authori-
ties.
m
To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to oure. 25 oents. The genuine has L.
B. Q. on eaoh tablet.
Church Announcements.
Atthe Cathedral tomorrow, 4th Sunday ofAdvent : First moss at 7 o'clock a. m ; second
mass at 8 :3u a. m ; third mass at 9:30 a. m.,
sermon in English; fourth mass at 10:30 a. in.,
sermon in Spanish ; vespers and benediction
at i 'clook p.m.
Serviees at the St. John's M. E. church will
be as follows: From 10 toll o'clock a. ru.,
Sunday school. At il o'clock a. m. the regu-lar morning preaching services will be held.Tim theme ill be, "Impossible with man but
not with God." The Junior League will meet
at 2 :'.i0 p, m. The regular session of the
League will meet ot 6 :30 o'clock. At
7:30 p. in. a special servico of song and
praise will be held. The members of theJunior League will sing a number of cho-
ruses and songs. Special music will be ren-dered by the choir. To the above services
all areoordially iuvitrd. Strangers and vis-itors are especially weloomed. G. S. Mad-
den, paBtor.
At the Guadalupe church to morrow. 4th
Sunday after Advent; First mass at U a. m ,
high mass, sermon in Spanish ; second mass
at 10 a. in, sermon In English; vespers amibenediction at 6 p m. During the week everyday at 6 a. in., solemn masss in honor of B. V .M. Father P. Gilberton is going to visit.Cerrillos nnd Madrid and say mass tomorrowin t hose two towns.
German Lutheran service tomorrow, 4th
Sunday in Advent, at 11 a. m., atthe residenoe
of Mrs. G. D Koch, lower San Francisco street,
to which all Germans are cordially invited ;
Sunday school at 10 o'clock. Dr. G. A. Keeff,
pastor.
The services at the Presbyterian church to-
morrow will be as follows: Sabbath school
at 9:49 a. m.; Y. P. S. of C. E. meets, junior
at 3, senior at 4 p. m. Publio service, at 11 u.
m., at which time the pastor will preach his
introductory sermon. '1 here will be no serv-ice in the eveninir. To all the services the
public is most cordially invited; strangers
nnd sojourners welcome. W. Hayes Moore,
pastor.
The Episcopal church of the Holy Faith:Divine services tomorrow, at 11 o'clock as
usual, being the 4th Sunday in advent; Sun-
day seh ol at 10 o'clock a. ni., at which timethere will be a rehearsal of the Christmas
carols. The congregation is respectfully re-
minded of the collection for the American
church building fund. Strangers, temporary
sojourners and all intending worshippers
cordially welcomed. J. L. Gay, priest in
charge.
' Services at the A. M. E. church : Preaching
at 11 a. m. and 7 :45 p. in., music by the choir;Sabbath school at 3 o'clock. All are wel-
come. W. H. Kerr, superintendent; Rev. B.F. Mclntyre, pastor.
Seligman Bros . .
The pioneer dry goods and clothing
merchants of Santa Fe, always lead
all competitors in their line of busi-
ness.
For example, they now oome tothe front as the formally authorized
agents for Santa Fe and New Mex-
ico of ....
C. O. LEOPOliU,
The Famous Chicago Tailor,
who carries the finest and completest
stock of imported and domestio goods
that can be purohased; employs only
artists in his cutting department, andhence every garment that comes fromhis house is not only well made and
a perfect fit, but is fashionable and ele-
gant, even in its minutest details. -
Seligman Brothers are now pre-
pared to take measures for Leopold
and guarantee as perfect satisfactionin all respects as could be obtained by
a personal visit to the fashionable
Chicago tailor's establishment. -
'Where to Kat."
The best meal in the oity oan behad at the Bon-To-
Just received at Scheurioh's for tho
holidays; O H. Mumm's Ex Dry,Chateau Be Oorbiao, Waohenheimer
and other imported wines.
nmiTiT
Watch Repairing
Strictly First-Clas- s
Fil GmB
Clffl rmuuHIS
BAKERY.
E. J. MEM & CO.,
--DEALERS IN- -
WOOL.
Sc PELTS.
W rite or Telegraph for Prices.
DENVER, COLO , 1620 21st St
SANTA FE. N. M.-W- ater St
The Exchange Hotel,
Beat Located Hotel In City.
J. T..FORSHA,-Prop- .
$1.50 ;SS' $2
Special rates by the Week or Monthfor Table Board, with or without
room.
S. K. Corner of Flan.
MAN
Judge John R. MoFie, who was today
appointed an associate justios of the Su-
preme court of New Mexioo, was born in
Randolph oounty, Illinois, on October 9,
1848. He reoeived his eduoation in the
public sohools of his native state, and
soon after completing his school years
began the reading of law at Sparta, 111.,
under the direotion of Hon. J. Blackburn
Jones, being admitted to the bar in 1870.
He at onoe began the praotice of his pro-
fession, remaining in Illinois until 1884.
Whils a resident of that state he was
twice eleoted to the legislature, and while
a member of that boo? aided in the elec-
tion of both Logan and Oullom to the
United States. senate. ,.
President Arthur appointed Judge Mo-
Fie register of the land offloe at Las Cru-oe-
N. M , the latter taking charge of that
offioe on Maroh 14, 1884, and continuing in
it until Deoember 17, 1885.
In 1886 the judge formed a law partner-
ship with Judge S. B. Newcomb, which
In connection with.the appointments
of Judge John R. MoFie and Hon. Frauk
W. Parker, as assooiate jnstioes of the
Territorial 8uprem9 oourt, it is reported
on the streets that private information
had been received that Hon. tV. J. Mills,
of New Haven, Conn., has been decided
upon by the president for ohief justioe of
New Mexioo, and that his appointment
will be made in a few days, probably im
mediately after the holiday recess of
congress.
Table Board.
For best table board at $5 per week
apply to Mrs. Bosb, first house south of
Palaoa hotel.
Put Gunther's candy on your list of
tnriaimas guts, ooia at ireianas
Pharmacy.
Santa Fe Opera House.
On Tuesday, December 28, 1897, a spe-
cial engagement of the world's famous
songsters, the original Nashville Studeuts,
the finest oorps of colored artists in the
world, the most oomplete oompany now
traveling. Admission 60 cents; reserved
Beats 75 cents, for sale at Ireland's phar-
macy.
OFFICIAL NO IKS.
Incorporation of Floershelm Mercan-
tile Company Valley Canal Com-
pany Denis nates Resident A Kent
Smallpox Situation lu So-
corro County.
Solomon Floersheim, Arthur M. Blsok
well and Henry W. Kelly, residents of
New Mexioo, have organized the Floer-
sheim Mercantile company and filed ar-
ticles of incorporation in Seoretary Wal-
lace's office. The objeota of incorpora-
tion are the buying, selling and dealing
in general merchandise; dealing in timber
of all olasses; the manufacture of same
into railroad ties, piling, telegraph poles,
mining props, lumber and dimension
timber; leasing and generally dealing in
timber lands, ranches and other real
estate of whatsoever kind; the buying,
selling, trading and dealing in live stook,
wool, hides and pelts, and transacting
suoh other business as may be necessary
to the carrying out the objects of incor-
poration. The capital stock is $100,000;
principal plaoe of business, Springer,Colfax oounty, N. M.
The Valley Canal oompany, doing busi-
ness in Arizona, has filed a certificate ap-
pointing Geo. Casper resident agent' for
New Mexioo, with postoffioe address at
Duncan, Ariz.
situation impboved.
Aoting Governor Wallaoe this morning
received a letter from Dr. Donoan, presi-dent of the Sooorro oounty board of
health, stating that the spread of small-
pox in the vicinity of San Maroial bad
been oheoked by vigorous action in
every person in the settlements,
and that the disease was under control.
The oases in the town of San Maroial are
all convalescent.
To Cure a Cold In One Dsv
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
k druggists refund the money if it fails
to care. 26 oents. The genuine has L.B. Q. on each tablet.
At the Hotels.
At the Palncel Mrs. S. Tt. tTniillrliK.ti.l.
Miss L O. Faulkinburg, Jersey City, N. J.jWm, Kilpatrick, Madrid; C. H. Young, Den-
ver. ,
AttheClaire! V. i tUi. u .1 H,,i.Ing, Denver; Geo. J. Spear, W. A. Carlisle,
Greeley, Colo.; Chas. E. Hurst, St. Louis: E.
Beaman, Chicago; N. Weston, Espanola; E.8.Waddles. Matt Robertson, St. Joseph; A, J.Weatherhood, Cleveland, O.jW. P. Martin,Los Angeles; Eugene Van Patten, LasCrn- -
At the ExnhantTA!' .TnaA iilcrln. Hnn tjiiwn,.
N. M., M. J. Gomes, San Antonio, N. M.: 1. H.
Jacks, Denver; John Byrne, John Smith, SanPedro. i
At tha Rnn Ton; TC. J Vrnnmnn W V&i . n xi .. i ,okkuiii Ainiuuttti; vwme nerrera, noouri;Jose K Romero, Jose Cortez, Santa Cruz;Fidel Ortiz, Las Vegas; i.H. Cummings, A-
lbuquerque; 1. B Campbell, A. M. Berry,
n insiuw ; Aiiwuiu jauniz, aspanoia,
oIJirL
SANTA FE
THE ALBEMARLE GROUP.
Deeds Transferrin,, This Valuable
Cochitl Property to Posey Syndi-
cate Staned-Ko- ad will Be Built
to Bland -- Kx tensive Devel-
opment Work Planned.
Messrs. PoBey, Merrill and Johnson,
who are interested in the late transaction
involving the Albemarle group of mines
in Oolla canon, arrived in Bland on Wed-
nesday's stage for the purpose of starting
work on the new road to the mine and
operation on the big and valuable prop-
erty, says the bright and vigilant Bland
Herald of yesterday.
All deeds transferring the Albemarle
group of mines to the party of gentlemen
headed by Mr. Posey have been signed
and plaoed in eBcrow in one of the Dunver
banks. The extent of option is nine
months during whioh time $76,000 is to
be expended in the development and im-
provement of the property. The bond
calls for the purchase price ot $150,000.
Extensive operations will begin within
a very Bhort time on the mine, giving em-
ployment to a large force of men. Work
on the new road to the Albemarle began
today and will be puBhed to completion
at a rapid rate, in order to afford a means
of easy transporting a large hoisterand
other heavy msohinery and supplies to
the mines. The oonstruotion of this
road will be under the supervision of
George Hofheins, who has the reputation
of being very practical and experienced
in this line, and will consist of an eight
foot wide roadbed, not to exceed a grade
of 10 per cent. Ground was broken to-
day at the Albemarle end and when com
pleted will connect Colla eanon with
Bland by as good a mountain road as is
to be found in the country. The route
seleoted is down Colla oanon, following
the old road wherever practicable, to the
Little Mollie mine. Tbenoe through the
lower gap to aod orossing the Washington
road at the Union mine. From the Uui on
it will drop along the side of the hill aud
come into Bland about one fourth of a
mile below the postoffioe. This work
will give employment to every available
man in the district and leaves a demand
for more.
Other members of the party interested
in the Albemarle and purohase of other
properties will arrive in Bland tomorrow,
continues the Herald. There is no doubt
that the beginning of this work is the im-
petus the Coobiti has long needed and
this winter will witness the greatest pros-
perity in its history.
To Cure a Cold In One Bay
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to oure. 25 oents. The genuine has L.
B. Q. on each tablet.
Six-roo- houses to rent during the
winter; from $5 to $6 per month. Mrs.
L. A. Harvey, Johnson St.
Will offer my stock of stamped linens
at oost for next 30 days. Call early and
take your ohoioe. Miss A. Mugler,
Select perfumes, in fancy bottles, for
holiday trade, at Ireland's Pharmacy.
J nbllee Concert.
The original Nashville Students will ap-
pear in Santa Fe Opera house, Tuesday
evening, Deoember 28, and their oonoert
will undoubtedly be largely attended.
This famous oompany was organized, in
1880, and has seen 16 years of oontinual
tuooess. The reason of this is that their
manner of performance was original.
They present the negro as he appears in
ohoroh, camp-meetin- aud, also sing the
songs of the cabin home and of the old (
plantation. Their mueio is so weird,
melodious and striking that it holds the
audienoe spellbound to such an extent
that it Is generally difficult for the singers
to leave the stage on Recount of the de-
mand for repetition; The entire oom-
pany will appear in a program oomplete
with all the latest jubilee melodies, plan-
tation, river and oabin songs. Seoure
seats at onoe.
Cameras for sals at reduced prices
at Fischer's. Call andaee them.
TELEPHONE 53
HENRY KRICK,
BOLE AOENT FOB
Lemp'sSt. Louis
Beer.
The trade suppliedAlili KIIH OF from one bottle to aItlUVKKAL, WATER carload. Hail orders
promptly filled.
GUADALUPE ST. SANTA FE
OXFORD CLUB
COSIEST KESORT IX SANTA FE
CHOICEST
WIHES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS.
Families Supplied with Schlitz, Lemp,
and Blue Ribbon Bottled Beers.
Genuine Manitou Water and Ginger
Champagne.
BILURD H ALL IN CONNECTION
Next door to the Bon Ton Restaurant
SAN FRANCISCO STREET.
J. E. LACOME, Prop
Complete Stock in Santa Fe
25 per cent Reduction
All goods in our Millinery Department
will be sold at a reduction of above dis-
count. This being "midseason" in this
department we still have a complete as-
sortment in all lines.
BOOTS AND SHOES 20
'VT
From this day on, we shall sell all kinds
of shoes with this cut from our former
I o es. dome now and buy a pair of good
shoes for less than you ever did.'
We wish to state that we now have on
exhibit the largest, most complete and
equisite selection of Holiday Goods ever
shown in this city. AU fancy goods, toys,
mechanical goods, etc., are of A No. 1
quality, and will be sold at actual east-
ern prices. Oome early and secure the
"cream" of any goods you may want to
purchase.SANTA FE MERCANTILE GO. Succossor to Gusdorf --J)olan
